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ittee Aims For May School Bond Vote
S i t e P e t i t i o n ••:
Not Supported
By Republicans

v RepubBean Town Chairman
Louis Sbordone said in a state-
ment to the Town Times this 'week
that the Republican party is "not
supporting the- petition submitted
to the Board of Selectmen- last
week calling for a Town Meeting
to rescind the vote of the meeting'
which chose a site for the new
high school.

in 'his statement, Mr. Sbordone,
said: "People have told me about
the petition being circulated by
some people in watertown. " This
is trying to change the vote' on 'the'
location of the new high- school,
made at a town meeting on. Jan:.
25. Two members of the Repub-
lican Town Committee have
signed this petition and I would
like to make it clear that they
are not supported in doing this
by the Republican party. I believe
that politics should not enter into
the location of the high school.
However, the Republican Party .is
solidly behind a new high school.

"Over one thousand citizens
attended 'the town, meeting ~ on
-choosing the place , for' the new
high . school. The vote for 'the'
Woodward -property was 'two to'
one. Everyone had. a chance to'
come to' the meeting' -.and. to. vote
lor what: they wanted. As;-far as

Watertown Fights War Clear Of Winter's
Worst Storm; Snow Costs Still Mounting

(Continued on Page 7)

Home Town Days
Sale. Underway ':

Watertawn's- bone-weary road
crew, aided by as much private'
help and equipment as; could he
.hired, and crews from the State
Highway Department today were
continuing their uphill struggle to
free; Watertown from toe grip of
last' Saturday's blizzard.

"The last off the outlying areas
which had been marooned since
last Friday night were cleared of
snow late 'Tuesday or early
Wednesday, but 'the tremendous
'task of widening_roads and re-

town -area late Tuesday. Work
continued late Tuesday on. Skilton,
Hinman, Linkfield .and Bassett
Roads, .and. crews mopped up 'these
.areas as rapidly .as possible.

Local crews found: their efforts
to break through with town equip-
ment in such areas as Guernsey-
town Rd., On.kf.Ield. Rd., North-
field Rd. and the Winnemaug sec-
tion completely stymied" 'by the
huge ; .drifts. Huge four-wheel
drive (trucks with V-plows were
brought in, by the State Highway

moving -snow in the downtown. Department ' Monday, but even
areas was" continuing as the Town
Times 'went to press.

Crews finally broke through and
cleared roads .in. the Guernsey-

these mechanical monsters 'bogged,
down in, the show.

An appeal had been made to. the
state "for -a snow blower 'on Sun-

day, but the aid, due to commit-
ments in other "towns, was 'not
forthcoming.

By Monday, a dozen bulldozers
had 'been hired to aid,, in, clearing
clogged streets, so that 'residents
could, get • out to' secure food, .and
other essentials, so that fuel
could. be delivered, .and roads
made passable for emergency ve-
hicles...

Race. Against Stork.
•One human interest drama 'in

the Guernseytown section had. 'the
entire state 'as well as Watertown
residents watching, and, sweating

(Continued on. Page 3)

Hearing On Charter Sated
For Toes. Evening, Feb. 21

Home Town
row and
tertown and residents 'the
opportunity to-abo|fcitir&Mnty 'bar-'
gains, specials" ana ' discounted
itema-jft~some of the -communities.

-"leading- stores.
Stores 'taking part' .in the event

-are identified by special Home1

Town Days signs; In their windows.
Stores will be' open until, 9 p.m.
tomorrow. •
.-.Not 'Only are there1 special bar-

gains .on, seasonal merchandise,
many of the participating
E '.wD' feature 'items " 'just

coming In for Spring.
Stores _participating, all of whom

will tie "identified by special signs,
include: George's Market, West-

-.era, .Auto 'Associates, Store, .Harold
Hall,- Inc., ftayfe-Army-Navy Store,
Davidson's Dress Shop., Wolk's De-
partment Store, Children's Comer,
Quigley's, Decorations by Gladys,
Emil's Jeweler,,, Hildebrand's Radio
•and 'TV, Family Bakery. Century
Gift: Shop, Mike's Coffee'Shop, and
KoHn's Food,: Store,- • . '

May To Attend
GOP Valentine
Dance Feb. 18

Frank Curulla, chairman of the
committee in charge of the Repub-
lican Town Committee's Valentine
Dance, has announced that many
state notables will attend the af-
fair to. be held at the VFW Hail,
Davis St., on Feb. IS.
-Chief among these will be State

Central Committee Chairman Ed-
Jvin'May. Viola Amelung, secre-
tary of the State Central Commit-
tee, will attend with her husband,
William Amelung. Others include
Edith Russo and William Smith,
members of the State Central
Committee; Slate Senator Alden
Ives, of Morris"; Former Con-
gressman and Mrs. James- T. Pat-
terson, of Naugatuck; and First
Selectman and Mrs. G. Wilmont
Hungerford, who will be the num-
ber one local honored guests.-

Assisting Mr. Curulla on the
committee are Howard Carter,
Anthony Zappone, Cecil Knight,
Bronis Grigoraitis and Charles
.Allen.
- Tickets may be obtained by caS-
ing Mr, Curulla at. CR 4-2389 or
Mr. Allen at CR 4-3648. " - I

'The Charter Commission has
scheduled a public bearing for
'Tuesday, Feb. 21,- at 8 p.m. in
the' Town, Hall to review- the Coun-
cil-Manager Charter which It was

trjKted to prepare for Water-
town following its election at a
Town Meeting nearly a year ago.

Revision of .the rough "draft of
the charter was completed by the
Commission a* a meeting last

document

available -on Friday, Fetx,. II, at
4W" Selectmen's office.

At its last meeting the Commis-
sion ".approved a section dealing
with .appropriations not included

It was agreedin tfae,.town . _
'that 'the Council would have the
authority to make appropriations
up '. te 55,000. Appropriations

have to' 'be approved at a Town
Meeting. Any appropriation over
$100,000 'would have to be voted
on' at a referendum. The town's
budget is to be approved at a
Town Meeting as at present.

Still not decided is the question
of redistricting the town. The
Commission has discussed leav-
ing 'the 'town with two districts
which; are in existence now, split-
ing it into three districts or pos-

•• (Continued on Page 41

John L Magee
Named To Meriden
Housing Board

John "3. NoWh St.,

D. Iver*. "He' is -the-:son of Mr.
and Mrs. Harold^Magee, Linkfield

Mr. Magee, .& native of Water-
town,, 'will fill the unexpired term
of' the late William, Burns. The
term, runs untif^Sept: 1, 1964. He
has 'resided in. Meriden since 1956'

from 95,000 to 1100,000 would and is associated with the 'Con-
necticut"" Light and Power Co., as;
an. estimator.

A veteran of U.S.-Navy service,
he' is a graduate of "'Watertown
Schools, attended Cheshire Acad-
emy and 'then. New. Britain State
Teachers -College for 'two years-
He .now is attending -New Haven
College,

Mr. Magee is married to' the
former Carol Wenning,- of Water-
bury., 'They have two children,
Martha," 4, and Nancy, 2 .and one-
Naif. ' '

Board Asks FCC
To Probe Radio
.Net Interference

A request to 'the Federal, Com-
munications Commission that: it
conduct 'an, investigation to' deter-
mine the source of interference
on 'the police and fire radio net-
works was made by the Board of
Police Commissioners at, its
meeting recently.

The interference, which only oc-
curs periodically, is believed to
be caused by machinery at a, local,
factory- 'The source' -o' the trou-
bie- is-thought by-tbe -koard to te
some type' of elect onic equip-
ment. It 'was report J that" at
times 'the interference is so bad
'that headquarters car. :ot contact
patrol .cars, and the cars cannot
call headquarters.

A request '.fro.ni Walton's Sery-
icenter. Main St., for Ge installa-
tion of No Parking sinrs on the
street in, front of ''the station 'was
.forwarded to the State Traffic
Commission with a. request for
action. -

'It was. announced that 'the date
of a police school at the Police
Chief's. Academy, Bethany, which
Patrolman Peter LaRoda is to at-
tend, has 'been changed from April
to June.

Received and placed on file was
a. letter 'from, .Michael DiPrimlo.
requesting duty :as a school, cross-
ine; guard.

Time Schedule
Seeks.. Completion "
By Fall Of 1962

The School Building Committee,
barring unforeseen delays, • is;
aiming for a vote on a, bond .issue'
for the new 'high school early 'in.
Hay, it was .announced this. week.

The committee released a ten-
tative time • schedule 'which, in ad-
dition to the May vote, calls for
advertising for bids .about 'the
first of September, awarding of
a contract .and ground, breaking'
early in October, .and, a "-.goal of
having classrooms completed and.
'ready for occupancy by the" fall
of 1962.

.In, releasing the schedule, 'the
.committee emphasized, that, time
will be of the utmost importance
'in. carrying 'the program through
to a successful conclusion. .Any
delays which will throw off the
schedule even by a • matter of
weeks could put off the start: of
construction until winter. Should
Watertown experience another1

winter similar1 to this one,- the
whole program could be set 'back •
many" months, delaying completion
of 'the new school until 1963 -and
possibly resulting in. triple
sions at 'the high school during'
the 1962-63 year.

.'.Because of the urgent 'need, to
have classrooms, in the new high
school ready for the fall of 1962,
the -architects. Lyons and. Mather,
•of Bridgeport, have given, 'the
school Building Committee 'One
following tentative schedule '.of1
steps, to te taken. - in 'the buildipg . ..
program. The' architects have
pointed out that it 'is. a very tight
schedule which will - require dose
'planning -.and. favorable weather to

At 'the' Building''~ Cemnimlttee"""'"'
meeting'*'Of Feb. 1, Thomas Lyons
of the architectural firm, request-
ed 'the committee to' provide.' his
firm with .an accurate topographi-
cal map .of 'the site. This 'also
'will, include' details, .of the .state
highway line, utilities .on the prop-
erty and location .of the.' brook
which 'runs through the site. 'The.
government survey used for esti-
mates: on all. of 'the sites studied
has; not "been sufficiently detailed
to' 'permit its use for accurate
layouts .of the school, buildings .and.
grounds. Lyons and Mather es-
timated they 'will be able to .com-.
plete 'their' proposed school .'lay-
outs, and design within 'two months
.after' an. accurate site survey is
completed.

Normally, 'this; .initial planning'
.and layout stage 'would 'take four

(Continued, on Page' 21

Jaycees Seeking
Nominations For
Annual D. S. A.

Nominations for the annual 'Dis-
tinguished, Service Award for .out-
standing community service aw|
of personal achievement of some
Watertown' man now .are being .ac-
cepted, according to Allan, Haiti*.
ley, chairman of the local Jay-
cees' committee 'in charge, of the
projoect. 'The nominations" a r e "

| invited from any individual, .or cr-
I ganization.
| Nominees must meet the. follafr-
I ing qualifications: Any young man.
between the ages .of 21 and 35 is

I eligible; Evidence .of contribution -
' to community welfare during the
past year must, be submitted; Ev- "
idence of leadership ability; or
personal or business progo

Nominations must be ma •to

L r r e o OVER AND' STILL IMPASSABLE
early -in the week was this section .of' West.' Road.
Road Foreman, Joseph if asi and hi* crew worked

.almost without letup .for five- days to. c:: .- local
road's,, many of which were covered by drifts much
larger-than those shown above. ' (Staff' photo)

the Watertown Jaycees,, P.O. Box
303 no later' than Feb. 2BL" '• *

A committee of judges will be
composed .of,'.. Watertown" citizens
and their decisions will", be baaed,")
on the above qualifications. Tfie
young man chosen for the award
will represent the town. in a state— .
wide 'competition to determine the -
three outstanding young", men in.
Connecticut.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••»•'••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •"• • * • • • • • • • ' • • • • • • • • • • • • • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

f' TOWN DAYS TODAY THRU SATURDAY
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C H1L ID G U1 DA NICE C LIN1C
REPORT -

• Teachers are trained to besatert
,, to children who show signs of tmv-

• ing learning difficulties or social
problems as they- become evident
in the total •schocil picture. _

The major'jvoblem then is:-W.hat
can and.jshoi|ld a classroom-^teach-

- ei* do to help those who are unable
to cope with theu- own problems?

' How can:-a teachers 'help "X" with
his, .reading problem or., *"¥"" to get
along 'better 'with Ms peers? How

i can a teacher' determine Whether
a child is 'socially-' or emotionally

. maladjusted and in need of special
'. attention ? "These are problems that
: constajntly confront educators in
:, -their endeavor'to educate* e w y -
• —one's ctiildcen. The members "tif the
• Watertown School personnel-. Save
. been • and "are' co-enizant of these

problems and their ramifications
. in terms of the "best possible edu-

cation. " , ' "
'The Watertown School Depart-

ment, in conjunction: with the Child
Guidance Clinic df Waterbury. Inc.,
are presently sponsoring a pilot
project. for-'canAUJtatioifc in the
watertown " School . System, de-
signed to help the local school
personnel to understand rfiore -fully
children and their emotional prob-
lems. Ninety percent of the cost of
this program is 'paid from l'unds
administered, by the State. Depart-
ment of' 'Mental Health and the re-
maining ten percent from local
funds.' - : *

The Watertown; School Health
Council Can advisory-group within
the School Department) has also
devoted: numerous meetings during

..the past four yean to considera-
tion oi ways to help local school
personnel solve some of the' ever-
present ' learning, and * social prob-
lems. .. - . . .

With mutual understanding -of
the problems and"'Concerns con-
fronting the local schools, the "pi-
lot project"' 'was started during' the
school year 1950-GO with the fol-
lowing objectives; "

1. To "promote awareness "and.
'better understanding of children,
with, emotional problems within
the school, .system.

"2. T<n provide consultation on
specific problems in the schools.
.. 3. To assist the school system in

planning - programs and services:
for meeting the mental health
needs of'Ms students.

The headquarters for the Child
•Guidance Clinic of Waterbury is
52 Pine Street. The staff ' at, the
Clinic .includes a Psychiatrist-Di
rector, one full-time and one •part-
time Psychologist, one Chief Psy-
chiatric Social Worker and ' two

.. staff .Psychiatric Social Workers
and a secretarial staff. Working in
the pilot, .program are1:

•• 1 "The Psychiatrist-Director of
the. Clinic, "Dr. Robert S. Adams.
" 2. The Psychologist, Dr. Wei-
nick.

3. The Chief Psychiatric ' Soda.
Worker, Miss Bernice G. Sherlock.
- Each -week 'On alternate Thurs-

days the Watertown 'Elementary
Schools are' served by Dr. Robert
S. Adams;, Psychiabafct "or Dr,
Howard M. Weinick, Psychologist.
- 'Although "each teacher has some
background in, psychology, she may
sometinws.encounter a child whose'
problem she seems unable to • solve,
The teacher would then discuss, the

•••caw'with the principal. If 'they

decide that it is a matter for the
Child Guidance Clinic consultant,
they assemble all pertinent data
from the child's health, scholastic
and social records for the use of
the Clinic consultant/ The child's'
history, plus interviews with--the
teacher, give the consultant a basts
for possible future diagnosis. If he
feels that a case is of general in-
terest and that the points discussed
might benefit all, it is presented
at a workshop meeting. The iden-
tity of the child is not disclosed
at a workshop meeting; fictitious
names are used in presenting all
cases. After a discussion, possible
treatment is-outlined; courses of
action open to the psychiatrist, the
teacher and the parents are sug-
gested.

The program is divided into two
parts: During the first part of the

] afternoon any teacher may consult
with the visiting expert on a special
problem she may have -with a
child. Fallowing the consultation
period, Dr. Adams or Dr. Weinick
may observe the child in the class-
room. He will note how the child
utilizes his time, how he responds
to directions, whether he day-
dreams, disrupts, or seems dis-
tracted in some way.

The second part of the program
is a guidance seminar at which
principals, teachers, and the school
Aiirse ,meet te- discuss how the
school' personnel can best serve
pupils, parents, themselves, and
the community, in meeting individ-
ual needs of., children. '.This work-
shop is limited to a small 'group
of .15 participants (in order that
thoughts and, ideas can, .be more
'easily exchanged).
. The .following-aTe-" types of cases
which are discussed during the, in-
dividual conference - and seminar

He will show this in various ways
— rebelling, stealing, swearing,
destroying school or "personal prop-
erty, antagonizing others and, gen-
erally disobeying. Sometimes he is
a child-who has never succeeded
and this anti-social behavior'gives
him the feeling of importance he
seeks. At other times, children who
cannot secure enough attention in
approved ways or who have fo be
constantly reprimanded use this
type of behavior as a means of
tension release. - -

4. Shy, withdrawn child -r- One
of the most difficult types of be-
havior abnormality to recognize,
and one quite often overlooked,, is
that of a very quiet, withdrawn
child. This child never causes any
discipline problems. He usually is
very soft-spoken, often even-refus-
ing to talk. He never volunteers
ahyv Information and* gives very
little when questioned. Occasion-
ally the shy child will have difficul-
ty expressing himself. He may
stammer or stutter .or snow other
signs of speech difficulty. The ar-
rival of a sibling, feelings of in-
adequacy or inferiority, or persist-
ent correction from an adult may
produce this type of behavior.

If a classroom, teacher is helped
to see what the cause of a child's
problem is, then she in turn can
help' the child to overcome his
fears. The teacher must first un-
derstand the problem and the
Child Guidance Clinic is of assist-
ance in this direction. Many chil-
dren can and should be helped
before it is too late. However, they
can be best helped when work with
them is begun early. The longer
the problem exists, the more diffi-
cult it is to overcome. The class-
room teacher, with assistance from
the Clinic, can do a great dear in
helping children with emotional
problems, but the assistance of the
home and community is impera-
tive.

Comings & Goings
Marriage intentions have beefc

filed in th«* Bureau of Vital Stati
istics," Waterbury City Hall, by
Alfred Joseph Dumont and Mar-
guerite Frances Gelina* Guarini
both of Watertown.

Seymour Smith & Son, Inc., 890
Main St., Oakville, has obtained a
permit to remodel a building for
office use, 51,500.

Emile A. Bussemey, 3d, son j
Mr. and Mrs. Emile A. Busse4
mey, Jr., of Buckingham St., a
JHnior at Lehigh University, B h ^
lehera, Pa., has been named .to;
the Dean's List for the last sem-t
ester. He is majoring in Geo-j
Physics. _

Committee Aims
(Continued from Page 1)

to six months Jor a school of the
size to be- designed, but the ar-
chitects expect to reduce this
time considerably because of
their familiarity with the School
Board's program. They have
been working with Superintendent
of Schools Richard C. Briggs on
the basic requirements of the
school in order to ..save as much
time as possible.

This first phase of the high
school building program is there-
fore expected to take the months
of February, March and April.
During this time the architects
and building committee will be
working on the preliminary floor
layouts, elevations and site plans.
These will be refined and revised
in sufficent detail to obtain ac-
curate cost estimates. At the
February meeting it was estimat-
ed that this school proposal can
be- presented to the town for ap-
proval by the first of May. .

The architects have stated that
they then would need from May
to the end of August to prepare
their complete working drawings
and specifications so that they can
go to bid by the first of Septem-
ber. Allowing a month for bids,
this would bring the acceptance
of bids" to the first of October.

The date for acceptance-of bids
and the star*-of construction will
be very important to the commit-
tee's goal, which is to have some
classrooms ready for the fall of
1962. Mr. Lyons has pointed-out
that schools started late last fall
have had to stop all their activity
because of the severe winter.
However, those schools started
earlier in- the: fall were able to
get foundations in and steel work
up so that some construction
could progress during the winter.

The architects have assured the
committee that all available men
will be kept on the project to work
as close as possible to this tenta-
tive schedule. Mr. Lyons re-
marked at the Feb. 1 meeting that
their - firm fias worked on 65
schools in 15 different towns in
Connecticut -and consider Water-
town to have the' most desperate
situation of any community in the
firm's experience.

Sexfa Feira- will meet Friday,
Feb. 10, at 3 p.m. at the home of
Mrs. Harry Steams, DeForest St.
Mrs. Steams will present her pa-
per entitled "Milestones." On
Feb. 17, the meeting will be omit-
ted so that members may attend
the World Day of Prayer Service
to be held in All Saints Episcopal
Church, Oakvijie.

JOHN G. O'NEIUL

FUNERAL NOME
PHONE wRestwood 4-9009

,742 Main St , Oakvill*

• F L O W E R S !
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F r e e D e l i v e r y — -
ANNETTE'S FLOWER SHOP
OW Colonial Road — OakvKf*

TEL. CR 4-2770
(Uturtar and Annette ThlbauHt)

Our Tracks Are In
Your

Neighborhood
Every Day!!

ALLYN'S

,N . . Uto Our Pick-up and:
• _ Delivery 3«rvlo*

, T * l . CRwtwood 4-t«3«
f5 E«fco Lafc« ft«., Watertown

1. School phobia — A child 'with
a school phobia will refuse to come
to' school, or,' will -come if accom-
panied by a trusted individual. Ill
.most instances it is difficult 'to; de-
termine what causes 'the' anxiety.
However, fear of some unpleasant
happening on the way to or from
school, feir of what might happen
during school, or worry about what
is. .happening at home, are often
contributing factors. ..

2- Non-achieving 'worker — This
is generally a .child who has good
mental capacity tat does "not ""pro-
duce" .in accord with Ms ability
He may spend his time day-dream-
ing; he may • refuse to do ' most
types of school work; or, he may
find other more exciting interests
outside of school, Sometimes non-
achieving children are handicapped
by. physical disabilities...
. 3. pistruptive child — This child

exhibits .."behavior demanding con-
stant attention from,, the teacher1.

SPECIALS FOR

Exquifftte heart «haped
necMflc« and1 earring*. CnU

" hired pearb in
rich, lasting U I& CoW
overlay.

From our now selection of
Krement2 Fine Qaajfif
Jewie l r f . • -.,

Jewelers -
Main 'Street., Watertown

,

TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
--< " - 16 DOZEN WHfrE 16-INCH CAPE COD COLONIAL

r 111 n i c c ft*9- * ° w BOX «* i 2 • $1.50
L A I l P L C J '»*•••* " MOW f*CH ISe
CENTRAL ZIPPER. 3-RING BINDERS...

(Similar to Brief Cases) Keg. $2.19 NOW $1.7*
3 DIFFERENT COLORS Rag. $3.19 NOW $2.79

. m* STYLES Rag. $3.59 NOW $3.19

2 and 3-RING SCHOOL BINDER NOTE BOOKS . . .
(Black 2-Ring) (3-Ring, Black)

te«. Sfc-New 3 * Reg. «fc-Now 50c Reg. ft-Now 75c
U-Ring. Blue Canvas I

• •SCHOOt BAGS* •

ff»"
'Reg. 12.98 Beg.

S P E C I A L " N O T I C E
Due to the sensationally LOW PRICES,
•it will be impossible -to give UNITED
TRADING {STAMPS .on safe mentnn-
/•ttoe during. HOME TOWN DAYS.
See Specif BONUS COUPON Below.

I P < - . W. T. II. Only 5

mm COUPON GOOD FO*
50 BONUS STAMPS

AtSOLUTELY
, •• No Purchase 'MeeMMry

BRING COUPON TO
HAItOt© L. HALL, INC.

. MJMN STREET — * WATERTOWN
COUPON GOOD UtfTiL ' ' • " .. 50

W O O D . S C H O O L
: RULERS

• • . •§ . ' • • " * * • T - D * V 8

lie Only 5c

I 48-PAGE
COMPOSITION BOOKS

Itcaj. H- T

29e 20C

ftfencrf Vahie* lor HOME TOWN DAYS.

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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week that Watertown was $3,000
over its appropriation of $23,000
for snow removal for 'the year.

The 526,000 spent to date does
not include a w of the costs of the
latest storm he said, and Indica-
tions -are that this will be the
most expensive one of the winter.
Every available plow, tractor,

1 bulldozer, grader and bucket load-
| er has been .hired in the fight to
i free lite town from the storm's
grip, the., official stated.

During the battle against 'the
elements, officials kept one wary
eye on reports from the Weather
'Bureau, which all week long have
•warned of the possibility of more
snow. The one hope was the last:
snow could" be cleared from, the
streets, before '.any mure arrived.

Crews were hindered, greatly
over the weekend by breakdowns
in 'equipment. At times, 'there was
more .equipment sidelined than
was in service, as 'the huge drifts
from 'the 18-inch snow proved too
much for town, trucks and plows
to handle-. Proof of the tremend-
ous strain on the vehicles showed

ATTY. RALPH OUPONT, 'second from right, of
New London, *pbke on Court Reform in Connecti-
cut before a. large turnout at a dinner-meeting of
the League of Women .Voters, recently - .at. the
Methodist. Church, Pictured,, left to right, are:

First "Selectman G. Wilmont Hunger-ford, Mrs,
' Sherman R. Slavin, president' of the League, Mr.
Dupont and Mrs. R. Branson Hicktox, Jr., chair-
man of the League's Court Committee.

._ • CStaff photo)

W ncpiiffs
(Continued from Page 1)

i t out with the family ..-.involved: -
The heaviest equipment avail-

able, aided 'by area '.neighbors.

worked feverishly to clear 'the
road to the home of' Mr. and Mrs..
Richard Humiston, * where Mrs.
Humiston is. momentarily expect-
ing her third child..

State' Police were alerted during
the weekend1' and. "promised1 to send
in a helicopter to take Mrs. Hum-

r
i -•

HOME
TOWN
\ DAYS

at

(dqvidson's
V — y . . . ©HESS SHOP.. .

Because of the terrible weather conditions we cue'
left with 'too many winter items. We ore' using
this opportunity to. reduce our1 regular stock items

UNHE AR D OF ° LO W PR ICES
Bermuda Shorts

: WOOL '.

Were S.f 8 & 7.98

UtESSES

1'and

Drastic Reductions''

BLOUSES
T ' 2 ' 3
Were lip to 7.98

Bras & Girdles
Make

"Broken Siies

IVi PRICE
ALSO ON SALE

SKIRTS
SLACKS

SWEATERS

Bargain Basket
" Choose Your Own

Bargain

i
OPEN FRfOAY EVENINGS TfL f

^m fr*»ri<lfy~torn

davidsons
703 Mote St. — CR 4-1149 — Worertown

iston to Waterbury Hospital- if the
road,, had .not been cleared, by the
time Mr. Stork made his call.
Crews .finally broke through to the
Humiston ' home late Tuesday,
beating the stork who had not
shown up as the 'Town Times went
to press.

When 'the storm broke. Mr.
Humiston, an employee at the
State Prison, in W'eathersiield, was
at 'work and Mrs. Humiston was
alone 'with her. two. children, sons
five and 18-months-old. -Mr. Hum-
iston 'finally made it home on
Monday and immediately pitched
in. to help open the 'road...

Hard hit by the storm, were
many local farmers. Tank trucks
were unable to get through to
some of the outlying' farms and
many farmers were forced to
dump hundreds of gallons of milk...

Many other small dramas un-
folded, as' the days following the
storm rolled by. Local officials
received literally " hundreds rof
calls from residents whose
streets had not been plowed, and
many appeals for assistance were
phoned: for all types of emergen-
cies.

Watertown, fortunately, record-
corded, no deaths attributed, to the
storm,. There were no major ac-
cidents or fires during the. period.

.. Costs Mounting
First Selectman' G. Wilmont

Hung.erf.ord, , who. with Third Se-
lectman Joseph Ma si. the road
foreman, has had little sleep
since the storm, started last Fri-
day night, reported early in. the

in. the fact- that, even 'the' huge state
'equipment 'Couldn't cope' with the1

'drifts, on, Guernseytown.
With, roads still closed, SUpt... of

Streets ~ Richard C. Briggs closed
schools both on Monday and Tues-^
day. Classes were held ' on
Wednesday for .all who could, get
there.

But Watertown was. not alone in
its suffering. All area towns and
many in. widely scattered parts of
'the state had. situations .akin, to the
local .one .and many of 'the smaller
communities also had to appeal to
'the state for aid..

"Selectman Hungerford had. the
highest praise for the highway
crew, which worked long hours un-
der the most adverse conditions,
attempting to open clogged, roads,.
He also was very appreciative to
the'state for its aid.

Following the storm many ma-
rooned residents came.to town via,
snowshoes and skiis to get. needed,
supplies. Farmers .. who were
forced to dump milk gave many
gallons away to their neighbors,
who were able to call for it.

FEATURED FOR

HOME TOWN DAYS
TODAY — FRIDAY — SATURDAY

SAVINGS
UP TO

40%
ON:

OUTER CLOTHING!!
SHOP EARLY FOR BEST SELECTION

QUIGLEY 'S
MAIN STREET1" — WATERTOWN

Open Friday Night Until *

«•%*•. 4**" . ^u«rt. f j t * •% JM3C'\. 3

TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
FEATURING OUR FAMOUS

$1 - $2 - $3
BARGAIN TABLES

Plus Hundreds off Oilier Super-Values
Throughout The Store.'

CHILDREN'S CORNER
. ' M A I N STREET — W A T E R T O W N

O P t U F R i D A Y :M I G H T U N T »1 9 O ' C I O C K
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Y a ra fc e e - D o o d I e r

Dale • Adams, Lake Winnemaug
Rd., was one of eight youths who
.joined the Waterbury Squadron,
Civil.. Air Patrol, - recently . . .
Another local youth. Raymond F.-
Wright, Grandview Ave.. has been
transferred from, the,. Waterbury
Naval Reserve -unit to' the U.S.S.
Coates, a Naval Reserve ship at

• New Haven which' trains inactive
Naval- Reserves on weekends..

Like adventure? . . . Want to
" live dangerously? . ;,' . Then
tad*- a ride over any number of

• Waterbury's side streets: made
' hazardous by ruts, piled snow
. and partially buried autmv

"The above item, was written Jast \
'Week,--prior' 'to- the latest snow
storm . . . It now can be amend-'
ed to include almost any side
street in Wafer-town, Middlebury;.'
Kaugatuck, Thomaston or1 .other
nearby towns ..'. ... The ' tons of:
white -stuff 'piled alongside the
roads . is ' almost unbelieveable . .
. Officials in all communities are
•at their wits end trying to combat
the white menace.

ute* after they -have been
plowed, we can malce no «#m-
pfalnt against the hard-working

f tl di

Breakdowns of equipment" hin- .
dered. local crews gready dur-
ing the January TS-2CT bliazard .
. ... Last Friday and Saturday's
storm really put the icing on '

' the cake . • • At time* during
' the storm there actually was
more equipment sidelined be-
cause of mechanical - failures
than" was in service.

.". Some .roads still had not been
plowed and were impassable early
in the week . . . A' few streets
'had been 'partially cleared by
neighborhood manpower and. pri-
vately-owned 'equipment ... . . The
drifts, and piled-up snow .in. areas

' such • as Guernseytowri. Wfame-;
maug, Nova Scotia 'Hill and others
Jnad to-be seen,.to 'be- believed.

- There have been grumblings
and mutterings about the road
crews" not getting the job done
as they atooultf ... . . Perhaps in
•orrre cases there has been justi-
fication . . . But after witness-
ing the . fury of', nature whipping
the .twirling' snow into huge
drifts and" covering 'roads min-

There's a job whleh owes, to 'Hit
head of the list of those we'
would- moat 'like to have no part

.. of.

Marine' Lance Qpl. ' Thomas If.
, son. of Mr. and - Mrs. Do-'

menic Aurio, Sr., 56 Tucker Ave.,
Oakville, is serving with the first
Pioneer Battalion,. First .Marine
Division., '- at' Camp Pendieton,
Calif . ... ~ The Pioneer 'Battalion
is a. field construction .group which
operates near comljat zones . . .
Lance Cpl. Aurio, a 1959 .graduate;
of Watertown High, was promoted',
to. his present, rank'.in December,

Another Oa'kvllle Marine,
Lance Cpl. Philip L. Hardt, son
of Mr. ...and Mrs. Louis Hardt,
19 Spring Hill Awe.,, ' is under-
going six -week of 'training exer-
cises on the island of Vieques,,
Puerto Rico, with the Third Batr- -
talion, Second Marine ' Regiment,
an Infantry unit off the Second
Marine Division from Camp Le-
jeune, N.C. • *

hrritwy. —.,..
FT A witt b*

day. r«b. St, at » "" »* wm
ft abort .

fbi history «€ the PTA, Mr.
Idta. Jfltoi Wibiwy wiU ^ e

' of daaeiag. There

basic steps
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serve re£reabmjeat»
meeting.

will
the

Hearing
(Continued from Page 1)

sible four districts. Members
have" been, unable to, agree on the
'question and. on whether or not
members of the nine-member
Council will be* elected, by • Dis-
trict or at large. 'Some Com-
missioners favor " redistricting
with, 'ejection by district Some
favor.. leaving" the town, as is.
Also discussed, was, redistricting;
with some members," • of the Coun-
cil elected by District 'and others
at large.

The Fedistricting question, will
be 'brought up aft the pubic hear-
ing • to determine .pubic opinion on
tile matter.. ' -

.Regular meetings, .of 'the Com-
mission are scheduled for Thurs-
day. Feb. 16t . and 'Thursday,
.March 2.

"The1- completed, charter .must be
sub.mi.tted to the Board of Select-
men for its study no 'later than
Thursday, March 18.-

Wf • WAY OVRSTOOIft-JWi
Moron i§ insnf

FORD DEALERS
RED HOT

SELLOUT
V^JLOOOK
YOU UFA
DEAL
THAT-WILL
WARM
YOU UP

LOOK FOR JriE MAN 'WlfH THE
RED MITTENS £OR THE BEST'

EL£C''-C^i 4 V : EA WSi TERM'S

CJtESTWOOD FOBOl I N C
97S Main St

..
• % •

still time*,. Join today.

REGULAH. -SAVINGS' DEPOSITS I CURRENT
made on or before Feb. 10th earn I 0IVID€ND
dividends fr*m the 1st, -. . 1 RATE per ,arni'innt

.THOMASTON. . . .WAJERTOWH

THOMASTON ' ' ' ' "' ' ' WATERTOWN
140 Maim Street . ' " - , ; 565 Main Street
Member: Federal Deposit 'Insurance Corporation-, Federal Home 'Loan 'Bank. System

OFFICIAL HOME TOWN DAYS STORE!!

N A T I O N A L . :
E L E C T R I C A L . W E B K

.THE:
FAMOUS UWE OF

6ENERAL ELECTRIC
TABLE APPLIANCES

• • e l u d i n g -

ELECTRIC IRONS

ELECTRIC TOASTERS

ELECTRIC PERCOLATORS
ELECTRIC GRILLS

ELECTRIC FRY PANS
ELECTRIC ROTISSERIES

LECTRtC GRILLS—WAFFLE MAKER
Also VACUUM CLEi

TV.
m* Mdw Sk. •'*» CR -448M - Wotertewn
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"the worst
Jcftirtson

winter weather in
years to w i t this community had
lodbl folk in a state of despair and
fowned the only topic of conveT-
safion over the week-end when-
ever two villagers -chanced to
maet* which wasn't 'eJfften . . .
Fifteen foot drifts of" new snow
blacked town roads, and for a
wMle on Saturday while the storm
raged the town was isolated, with
the Main St. route to Watertown
being blocked, the Judd Farm Rd.
to Watertowi* completely closed,
anfl travel to the north of town
'being impossible. "

The Main St. Route to Watertown
via Route 6 was closed only far
a brief period, fwweyer, as stale*
crews battled the 'drifts to_keep
the route open, but the Judd Farm
Road was not so easily activated:
,.... ,. Additional highway 'equipment
was moved:-in, on Sunday to com-
plete "the work, with some estima-
tions -of 'drifts; • in the area reaching
'the '20 foot mark ., .• . Town 'road
crews battled in. equally, desperate
fashion -to -keep town roads open ttrj

tors OF
BARGAINS

LOCALSTORES

HOMETOWN
TODAY. FRIDAY,

SATURDAY

Shop Where' You See
'Special Store Signs.

styfiqg'in

HANDCftAFTED
aUAUTY
1 Fen flfmey

fe Fewer Servibe. Wmiuckeal
••came ari chats is connections
•m twiKtwired, tend mhteml (or
•imtar opmtfni dependatoltny.
f" " . *
Genuine Veneers and Hard-

*I0'0€L F-2755
th« DARTMOUTH
In Walnut 'twntcrs and hardwood
solids. Mahogany veneers and
hardwood Mlittf, Maple tieneen
and. hard wood jolieis. orCherry
venters and kardtrood sohds. 23"
overall 40m§. mew. US I<J. HI.
rtctanfuliT picture a m .

VAUGHN
BROS.

TELEVISION
-" 1125 liciit St.

WATCRTOWW .
C R 4 - 8 7 3 7

traffic, t*Bt the task proved her-
cmleaft anfl it -BOOH became obvious
that a few -day* would be required,
before an roads became "passable.

Stranded in nearby towns by the
•storm were a number of local,
residents and abandoned automor
biles were visible along local
highways" . . . Ttie town had no
mail service 011 Saturday, and only
a few hardy individuals managed
to traverse the distance between
our communtiy and either Water-
town or Woodbury . . .. Fortunate-
ly no emergencies were reported
though some farmers had.' to ask
assistance in getting "feed to ani-
mals and the disruption of normal
town activity was complete.

Victims «f the- storm included a.
county dinner 'dance slated to be
held Saturday night by Citizens-
for-Keimedy ^ctabs of Litchfield j
county' and. a "card party planned j
for Johnson. Memorial hall by the
Ladies* Guild of Christ Church .

'.Also cancelled 'without note by |
John Public, was a. slated, meeting |
of the Board of ..Tax Review, which
was to have been held, at the town
office building on, .Saturday . . .
The board will meet this Saturday i
to provide folks , recovered from jj
the storm an opportunity to pro-i
•test property assessments . . . '
Hours of the session are fropi. 10,!
a.m., to 4 p.m.. Another meet- i
Ing' will be held Feb.. 18 during j
the same .'hours, and board mem- |
bers said • they Would schedule a.;
third session to replace the one •
lost via 'the-storm cancellation
..... A delayed impact of the storm
is apt to be felt by local taxpay- |
ers as costs of the snow removal
become apparent . . . State funds '
for the removal 'of snow were long '
since expanded by the town

Alice Roden, a. sixth 'grade pupil
was only, student of Bethlehem
Consolidated School to achie\e the
"A 110,001' .roll in recent marking
period : ... , Named to the "B '
honor roll qf the school were
.grade-.8, Elsie Batfcus, Stephanie
Franck, Ann Maddox. David
Moncktbn, 'Christina Risley, grade
7, PauLJtfaddox. Jean Jenkins, |
grade 6. James,' Melesxy, Momque '
Minor, Robert ToIIes': grade 5.
Bonald Banks, Janice 'Goodwin, Su- |
san Hinderer,- 'Deborah Howard
Thomas Matthews, Richard Tay-
lor, "Susan- Taylor; grade 4, David
Kacergtiis, Jonathan Krake, James
March,,- Kent Spellman, .Ann Alex-
son. Shelly Hampton. • Beverly
Butkus, Jane Matthews, Sandra
Loveridge, '€lelai»d, Dopp. Stephen
Brown, James Batterton, Randy
Richards and Leslie Hveem. |

A meeting "of 'the Board of Edu-
cation, 'postponed from last week,
will be held, 'this Thursday at 8
p.m. at the Consolidated school .
. . Evening Womens' Association
of the Federated Church 'installed
mew officers at recent meeting'..of
14 members held at borne of Mrs
Russell Getty . . ., The slate con
sists of Mrs. Walter Hunt, presi-
dent; Mrs. Samuel Swendsen, vice-
president, add Mrs.. W. S. Roedel,
-secretary and treasurer1 ., .,-. Aft-
ernoon Women's Group of the Wo-
mens' Association of the Federat-
ed Church will meet Tuesday at
1:3© p.m. at the parsonage, with,
Mrs. A. H. Kauffman the 'hostess,.

Our delayed congratulations to'
Mr. and Mrs. Edward. P. Orane
who observed their fortieth wed-
ding anmversaiy tost, Saturday .

The couple have a host of
friends in the area, and Ed is the
individual responsible for seeing
that the flag flies over Bethlehem,
on the required days, never fail-
ing to his obligation, to Old Glory

. Members of the' Bethlehem
Scissors and Pfas 4—H Club are
searching for someone with, a
wortable sewing ' .machine they
would be willing to donate "for use'
of me young folks in their sewing'
projects . . . Anyone willing and'
able to do so is asked to contact,
Mrs. James Assart,,, Mrs. Joseph
Butkus, Mrs. John .Roden or Mrs.-
Ames Minor.

A pancake supper' to be served
by members of Christ Church-
partsh will be field 'Tuesday eve
in Johnson Memorial hall, 'mark-
ing Shrove Tuesday ,. Mem-
bers of the Bethlehem Community
Sub are urging public support for j

e novelty public card party theyi
will bold Feb. 17 .in Johnson Me-
morial hall . . . This Friday is 1
date of a meeting to be held a t |
the Consolidated School at 7 p.m.
to wMch attendance of all folks >,•
interested in Scooting is a<*ed .. i"

Bethlehem troop, Boy Scouts;,
will'-present demonstrations, and.
a motion picture on 'the subject" of
Scouting- will be viewed..

A Unitarian Universalist^ meet-
ing will 'be held Sunday at '8 n.m.
at the home of-'Mr. and Mrs. Rob-
ert Adamson . „ .-Topic -of the
meeting will be "What, My Re-
ligion, Means to Me" All per-
sons interested in a liberal re-
ligion are invited to attend.

Alt-Oof Meeting .
•Hie .Friendly Service Group of

the Women's "-Fellowship of 'the
First Congregational Church will
hold an, alt-day meeting, at the
Church 'House, Tuesday, Feb., 14.
starting at IB a.m. Members ate
to bring a sandwich for lunch.
Used' Dictqre post .cards still are

MYF HoMs Supper.
Skating Party

Members of the Junior High
Methodist Youth Fellowship of the
Methodist Church held a spaghetti
supper and skating party Feb 3.

Those who attended were Kathy
Barnes, Bruce Carmichael, Craig
Carmichael, Lois Dietz, Kay
Fowler, Steve Hart, Sue Hewitt,

1 TOWN TUNES (WATERTOWN, COM'N.),, FGO. S, ' I t t i — FACE S
Phil Houghton, Dave Johnson,
Doug Johnson, Jane Logue,
"George1 Mathias, Bruce Murphy,
John OkoMdewicz, 'Linda Perry,
Gary Pomroy, Sue Parsons,
James Seymour and Martha Wil-
son:. Mr. find Mrs. Thomas Car-
michael, counselors, and 'the Rev.
and Mrs, Franc-is Carlsoir also
•were present.

The group then went to Long's
Pond for skating.

Ladies Md Society
A regular meeting of' the Ladies

Aid Society of ttw Union Congre-
i gational Churjph will 'be1 held
I Wednesday. Feb. '15. at ,2:30 p.m.
"in fee Church HaH. Mrs,,. Walter
Krantz and, Mrs. William Jerman
will be hostesses. Plans are be-

' ing made for' a food, .sale to be
' held Feb. 24, at the Community
i Food Oner. Main St. OakviDe.

EXTRA SPECIAL FOR

•HOME TOWN

KJ

s1

CUP THIS COUPON — IT'S WORTH •

1 0 0 FREE $.& H. GREEN STAMPS .
With the Purchase of

$5 OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE AT

R A Y ' S Army & Navy Store
""MAIM STREET — WATERTOWN

si
Si

rjfiSal

•S3

TOWN

TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY

CASH SALE ONLY!!
OFF ON ANY ENGLISH
LIGHTWEIGHT BICYCLE
IN STOCK!!

CHANCE TO SAVE ON THAT BIKE FOX
MATE USE OR AS A SIFT!!

mflOOBiS ll'Of" 'HlHBi W 0 M M | S9VS' 4HCI'

A W

25% REDUCTION ON ALL
SHOE ICE SKATES!!

GENERATORS FOR OLD CARS

. ' ONLY 3 .UU EACH '
mchiding Ford "4"—1929 to 1933 ..... Fartl ¥-8, 1933, 19:31:., 1939.
. ... Chevrolet Master—1934 - 19SS» Cfcevy—1937 , . .
OeSofo—.1937 - 1939—Oktemobiie—19T9 . . . Piymourii,
DeSoro. 1935- 1934. .

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOC. STORE

MAIN STREET ~ WATERTOWN
O P E- N F R I D .A, Y ... N I 6 H T U M JI L ' 9
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Letter Box
,(Editor's Note: "Hie following

letter was written.'to the Town
Times in answer to mi' article sub-
mitted to 'this paper by David P.
Mattson, former resident, - and
printed in the Jan. 26, 1961, edi-
tion. The letter' is - the second in
protest .. received by the Town

-•„ Times. Mr. McGallum 'has sub-
mitted, a copy of the Bridgeport
University "Scribe's" editorial

. which" touched, off the controversy,
plus other information published
by toe Connecticut Anti^Cominu-
filst Committee in. regard.' to' the
issue at hand. Unfortunately,
space limitations do not permit us
to print * all of their .material.
Mr. McCallum's letter however,
in which he 'takes issue with Mr.
Mattson's "account of1 'the Bridge-
port U/meeting which resulted.
from 'the controversy,, is printed
in. its. entirety, j .

• ' ,." February 3, 1961,
Editor,
Town -Times

" Dear Sir: -
... 'One of your readers has, for-

warded, to us a clipping from, 'your
issue of January .26,. 1961, regard-
ing .David Mattson and the Univer-
sity: 'of" Bridgeport "Scribe" ' edi-
torial'..controversy. You will, find
'enclosed a photo-statted copy of

-'the editorial.' (therefore 'there can.
be no quibbling as to 'its content!

•the rebuttal that we put out, a
copy of Rep... Thomas Felly's let-
ter to the Washington Post, .and
a program of the meeting which
was put out with the confirmation
of the University. However, this
was not the final program because'
it was further revised, by the Uni-
versity without our' knowledge and
presented to us when we arrived
'at the University for' the meeting.

Before we continue, please., do
not infer 'that this letter is meant

" to impugn, either your integrity or
tf»e Integrity of" your newspaper:
We Malta that you have 'been
given a. story, accepted, it "in good,
faith, .and printed it. Unfortunate-
ly, you wffl see "that there were
many misrepresentations .in 'the
story presented to you..

First '-of all. you will 'discover
that the' original editorial called
for the abolition, of 'the Mouse
Committee on Un-American Ac-
tivities. Upon our attack, the
"Scribe""' has changed, its stand.
and has never 'publicly stated 'this
alteration.., 'If you. check into this,
misrepresentation, you; will prob-
ably be told that it was a mis-
take. 'The same mistake was
made by 'the Public Relations De-
partment of the. University, when
quoting the 'editorial to U.P.I.

We-.charged "that the students
were 'duped by 'the Communists
because the whole editorial and
not only the call for 'the abolition
of the House' Committee on.' Un-
American Activities followed" the
Communist line:. If you study, 'the
editorial,, you 'will realise that
this, is 'true.
- It is amazing that the Scribe
editorial -'board consistently ...and
only - quotes William 'Wheeler,
"The Reporter" and, "The Wash-'
ington Post." It ,is actual know-
ledge that Mr. Wheeler's words
'were' torn, from, context and are
being used, in this, corrupted' form.
by those opposed to the' House on
Un-American Activities. The ver-
acity of Paul Jacob's article in
•"The Reporter" 'was destroyed
'when. Sheriff Matthew C. Carber-
ry, whom Jacobs had quoted' as
saying 'that. there was no . act of
physical aggression on the part of
'the students, stated; on December
6, 'I960, "1 did - not make that

Everything Is
Here To Make
Your Washing

EASY!!

KWIKICOINWASH
1022 Watertown Avenue

" WtfTBMMHtY ' -

statement." I do not know the
author of the article^ Paul Jacobs,
and have never spoken to him and
have never been interviewed by
him. I' was on the scene on
Thursday and Friday (May 12 and
13) up to luncheon,'time when I
went for a luncheon conference
with the Chairman of the Commit-
tee, Mr. Willis. The disorders
took place during the luncheon and
I was in no .position to know any-
thing about them.

"I did not make that statement"
The Washington Post position is

examined in Representative Pel-
ly!s letter.

Mr. Mattson's evaluation of the
audience reaction differs radical-
ly from that of Mr. Lautner. Mr.
Lautner has.- spoken with the film
some 20 or 3ft' times and is un-
doubtedly a far better judge of
audience reaction. In his estima-
tion, only 2 or' 3 * of the students
showed a hostile reaction and* he
proved this -by mentioning that
when one of 'the rioters was force-
fully ejected, the audience ap-
plauded so loudly thai it had to be
gayeled to order. When the
stricken policeman was put on the
stretcher, the audience was com-
pletely sympathetic and dead
silent. Besides these, reactions,
the questions put to" the editors
were in the nature' of attacks and
the questions to us were seeking
information.

Mr. .Mattson is beginning the'
question, when he mentions 'that
the Committee .has no state or na-
tional mandate.. The 'Committee
claims none. However, it does
claim, 'the right to try to' awaken.,
'the American, people to 'the men-
ace "of Communism and Commu-
nist infiltration. It .will continue
to expose' the Communist ' line
when it appears,.. Again, Mr.
Mattson misrepresents, the facts
when he states 'that students ques-
tioned 'the Committee about its
size and. operating funds... Profes-
sor Howard Boone Jacobson asked
that 'question. Incidentally Profes-
sor Jacobson,, who stood, firmly

with Mattson in local newspaper
accounts of -ibis controversy, sat
at the very rear of the audience
while Mattson and Barlow were^at-
tacked. The operating funds were
explained on the programs cir-
eulafed by" us. The Committee is
a loosely .-federated group with a
mailing list of over 500 people.

Again, Mr. Mattson misrepre-
sents an issue when he states that
two pamphlets were circulated.
Our rebuttal—is the enclosed two
page flyer. The other pamphlet
was actually a handbill - advertis-
ing the film and the statement of
2500 Communists ,was a1 printing
error of which we were unaware
until it was brought up at the
meeting. It was fully explained
-there.

As you can .see. the story given.
to you was. greatly misrepresent-
ed. Once * again:;" .please' ' under-
stand Oat we' 'are. only .trying' to'
keep the story sjraight and are not
in any way finding 'yen:" at- fault
liar this article. '" '•' - ,

Thank you. .again. for' your" kind-
ness in reading Oils' lengthy .let-
ter. - "" • •"

Sincerely, . "
E. J. McGalIam,-'Jr. " -'. -.
Chairman, Connecticut Anti-
Conimunist Committee " •„ •

,351 Woodbury Road.
Watertown., Conn.
February '6,.. 1961

The Editor ,
Town ..Times. :. -' '
Watertown, Connl -
Dear Sir: " " „ "
. It .is 'distressing to note there
will be -more delay in final plans
for the1 new high, school. Each
postponement adds .to' the amount
we will be - 'Obliged to' pay, but
even 'worse is the " effect "it' will
have on the education we are of-
fering our children. - 'Building
costs have already risen consid-
erably during the 'two years since
'the Town last voted on a high
school, " and the community as a
whole has a duty to provide the
'best possible for all its. children..

'This would seem to 'be a. clear
mandate to 'the- people 'for a

change in our present tonfn of
Town Government: that » small
minority can oppose an ©yer-
-whelming majority such as was
evident at the last Town." Meeting..

i •erhaps it can be'argued that this
: 5 Democracy In AcSoa, but prtv-,
: lege also carries responsibility.

Very truly yours,
Mrs. David J. Pape

WIHTER
CLEARANCE

7
Thursdof 4— Fr1ddy

•-" ' S o f u i t d o y •:•:' -

P R I C E
• Sporimg Wem for Mem and Women ~

OUTDOOR TRADERS
. 'IMC.

Soulti SffffiMt1 "*•
1 (Next To Ubrary)

EQUIPPED TO DELIVER
EAGER TO

• 24 HOUR SERVICE ON OIL BURNERS AND FURNACES
•• METERED OH. DELIVERIES — AUTOMATIC DEGREE! DAY SERVICE.
• ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR OF OUR FAMOUS SERVICE.

(Westwood
Next to Monty's"

Center,
Court

THE P AND CO.
SOUTH LEONARD ST. EXT. - WATERBURY

and K. D. Adams Hardware
Stare)' ' . -

Lota of E*sy Parking
24 HOURS, 7 DAY«
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Site Petition *
- • (OontiiH|ed t rom Page 1)

the Republican, To'wn. Committee
is concerned, the majority of
-those ..who were interested enough
to come out and vote have spoken
for what they wanted. - - .
- "The- Republican, Party «fces not

want to see politics enter the pic-
ture. We need a' high school bad-
ly. A .new school is something
we will push- for as a party. And;

we do not like to see anything
that is -going toehold up "moving
along on the new school."
' -The "petition,, which states•
simply that the signers '"petition
for a Special Town Meeting to' be
called by the Board: of Selectmen,
same to be for the purpose of
rescinding all actions and votes
•taken at the Special Town Meeting
held oft the 25th day of January.
1961. at the Swift Junior High
'School, in said Watertown," was
signed by the following 25 per-

sons: ,
Albert" A... Daddona, 437-River-

side St., Oakville; Ralph Manga,
240' Riverside St., Oakville; Don-
ald Furfaro, 427' Riverside St.,
Oakville; Lawrence DeSanto, 20
Rockland Ave., Oakville; Angela
M. Antico, 34 Aldorisio St.,-Oak-
ville; E. Gabris Yovina, French
St., Oakville; Joseph, Guerrera,
Wyeth St.. Oakville; E. Aronow-
ski, 473 French, St.- Oakville;'
George Rahuba, 444 Buckingham
St., Oakville; Irene Linteau,- 31
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Earle Ave,,, Oakville;; Mlchae'
Zambero, S Rockland Ave., Oak-
ville; Gaetano Russo, 7? Capewell
Ave.,, Oakville; Edward Booth, 272
Falls Ave.,, Oakville; Pauline
Daddona,,, 437 Riverside St., Oak-
ville; Rose Brevetti, 438, River-
side St.,. Oakville; Louis Brevetti,
'438 Riverside St., Oakville; Lor-
raine Cook, 417 Riverside St..
Oakville: Josephine Steinis, 399
Riverside St.. Oakville; Wallace

Miehaud, 460 French St., Oak-
ville; Hazel. Miehaud, 470 French
St., Oakville; Joan Furfaro, 42?'
Riverside St., Oakville; Marie
Rinaldl. 187' HiUcreat Ave., Oak-
ville; Ethel Medina, 81. Flagg
Ave., Oakville; and Frank Medina,
81 Flagg Ave.,, Oakville. , •

The petition, now Is 'being studied
by Town Counsel J. Warren, Upson
as to its legality. 'No action was
taken on it at, the Selectmen's
meeting' Monday.

Boy! Another
More than $2,250,000 . . .' that's how1 much
Waterbyry Savings Bank is paying de'positors
for the six months..ending Febryary Tst.
'This big dividend is one of the reasons
why more and' moire people count
©:n a Waterbury Savings Bank- account
for safe, growing financial' security.
look high and' low, but you won't find
a better place for your money.

ftf-

rm

CURRENT
DIVIDEND

YEA*

I !

PMT rm
.1 1 j j t .1 „

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service'Since 1850

' OAKVILLE OFFICE" • 423 Main Street
" Opefli Monday, Tuesday, W«dnetdoy, 9 o.m. to 3 p.m.

'Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. — Op«n Friday, 9 a.m. '»*» 5:30 p.m. -
! «"c* (*»• fttoin at Smlmw St.. -' • Mttl PMbi « • « , 2M-WwMen Id,,

WlOmm. 176 O M A«, • Om*«m O « ^ l'W*oi S
fl, IIS Wilcotf ffA'— OppoiHa r«» O « *

Coip»rat!«i

FREE PARKING AT All/' OFFICES
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I
I As You Stop W#ek-End« at

Winter's Chflb With A Piping

CUSTOMERS CORNER-.
Af Our KOFFEE KLA1

• * • Soffoit Up
Hot. F«sh Cup off Gaffe

T-his Increasingly Popular Service For -Our - Customers Is
Another Of l i e Many "EXTRAS" Available To Friends
and Patrons at George's, Your HOMETOWN MARKETS.

GEORGE'S
MARKETS. INC.

Main St.. Woodbury
Open Friday Mights 'Til 9 ..'

Ope* Saturday Nights Until 6:30 we u>ve

LADDIE BOY

DOG FOOD

Tall Tins

MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE

Lb.Tin

ARMOUR'S

T R E E T

12 oz. Tin

HOME TOWN DAYS — KIDS' WEEK SPECIAL!!

GET 1 PINT FREE!!
50 FREE UNITED STAMPS with the purchase of any
3 JARS of KRAFT STRAWBERRY or RASPBERRY

PRESERVES or GRAPE JELLY.
• ' • • * " . . . " • • • •

(No Coupon Necessary) .' - -.

HOME TOWH DAYS — KIDS' WEEK SPECIAL!!

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS
. •" • with.-the purchase of'

ANY 3 JARS OF SKfPPY or P. G. A.
;

; . ^ PEANITT .1111111. ';;

- • " (No Coupon Necessary! 3 PACI

Gallon

PILLSBURY FLOUR

5—49*
ARMOUR'S

CORNED BEIF

PILLSBURY '

MIXES

$1JOO wilt "be refunded by _PJIIsJ|ury.
SEE US. FOR DETAILS. :

HOME TOWN DAYS
COUPON WORTH
25 FREE

UNITED STAMPS
WJTH THE PURCHASE OF

A Bag or Package .off' ORANGES
at' George's Produce Dept.

(Coupon Expires Sat., Feb. 11)

HOME TOWN DAYS
COUPON WO'BTH *. - -

25 FREE
UNITED STAMPS
" WITH- THE 4>UHCHA8E OF ^
• Ewery Package oTCfrapsfrult'

at George's Produese .Dept,
"Expires.Sat* Feb. 11)

AfPLC, PEACH,
CHERRY. HASH

STRAWBERRY. B
AND BLACKBEF

BETTY CROCKE
PIECRUST

HOME TOWN DAYS
.COUPON WORTH

100 FREE
UNITED, STAMPS

WITH THK PURCHASE OF
- Each Package of (2)
SWEETHEART STEAKS

' A Valentine Day Treat!!
CCofipon Good: Until Feb. 14) 100

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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New This Weefc at 6E0B6F5
WOOUTE COLD WATER SOAP

(LIQUID or POWDER)

SILVO SILVER CLEANER
BRASSO BRASS CLEANER

GEORGE'S
MARKETS, INC.

Main St., Watertown
Open Wed., Thurs. and Friday Nights 'Til 9

Open Saturday Nights Until 6:30

fheoHes
heerios
•osty-o's
winkles

(AGES

COLONiAL OLD SMOKEY—Semi Boneless

EITHER H A L F -
READY TO E A T -
EASY TO CARVE—HAM LB.

SPERRY and BARNES SMOKED

DAISY BUTTS
NEPCO CHUNK

BOLOGNA

65
NEPCO CHUNK

LIVERWURST
Each 45

NEPCO POLISH

BOLOGNA

s...LUCKY LEAF

Fillings
. ̂  LEMON,
f

tiEiOItY. PINEAPPLE
•¥....,. CM©. 2 1 U

STICKS! PN*. 25*

Jumbo Cat

LETTUCE lead

Choice Green
Ib.

BIRDS EYE "HOME TOWN DAYS" BUYS!!

PFAC' /^ 1' Ht*
•Ms Efe I L A J : £. . ^ pkgs. dOL;

^ Eye ASPARAGUS SPEARS ^ 39^
Birds Eye—BABY or FORDHOOK L I M A 3 4 pkgs. 8 7

Original Crispy • M U L A P - C n g . 78c Value) Pkq. of L for 4 #
George's

fltONbAY-ANO TUESDAY
THIS COUPON WORTH

50 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH A PURCHASE OF

$1.00 CM, MORE. ' (Excluding
Beer and Cigarettes i

(Offer Good 1 to a family Mon.f Tues, Fete 13, 14)

Ceoi-ge's

HOME TOWN DAYS COUPON
WORTH

100 FREE UNITED STAMPS
WITH AN ORDER OF -

$10.00 OR MORE (Excluding
Beer and Cigarettes)'

(Offer Good 1 to a family. Expires 'Feb. 11)

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Ntt*Rcinhofd
T^ - Retire From"
C L & P . Co.
' Frank II. Reinhold, vice presi-
dent of purchasing for'The Connect
ticut X.ight and Power Company,
will Jfetire February 28', according
to Executive Vice 'President Gil-

•tertgl. Williams. Herbert W. Sears
willlticceed Mr. Reinhold as pur-

agent for' the. Company.
Mjr. Remhold'a long utility' ca-

reer" begain in 1923 wti,en_iie Joined!
CLIP'S engineering department at
Watjerbury. 'He became chief clerk
three years later and: in 1:927' he
was (-named general storekeeper.
Mr. (Reinhold was appointed assist-
ant purchasing agent for' the. Corn-
pan in 1933. -He was advanced to
purchasing agent, in , 1.946 and
named 'vice president in 1955.

Mr.
the

p
.veteran of 'both-World Wars,
Reinhold was a Lieutenant in
J.S. Navy during 'World War

II. le was .assigned to the' .Navy
Dep irtment"' in .Washington' where

tion
the/

meniber of the Naval Reserve until
Mr. .Reinhold resigned -his

commission with, the rank, of Lieu-'
tena At Commander.'

Active in. professional organiza-
Mr, Reinhold is chairman of

transportation, committee of

PLASTICS
AND'."

AMERICAN
SINTERINGS

A
WATERTOWN -

INDUSTRY

TED TIETZ, JR."
TRUCKING

Woodbury Road, Watertown
CR 4-3789

'YOU CALL, WE HAUL,
ANYTIME, .ANY PLACE'

Crtnhod 'Stone - Gravel - land
Loam

" REA«©NABLE IRATE*
You're Always Ataaad
Wtian You CaH Ted.

LOWS A. LAUD ATE

•LECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Rehtyt — Ti
Efoatirto and Manual

P»t Burner Controt*"Parte, etc
Burner Parti' awl UMarMs -

. In Steak
14 rieokdale Avenue ' .

- - OAKVILLE, CONN.
PfkKW CR 4-3471 ' •

Far COMPLETE Inf&rmattwi
" about •. ..

TRAVELERS
INSURANCE

(ALL LIMBt)
• E E

John H Afwood
47 VtotMrts ttt — Watertown

Oft 4-1881 or PL S-S1W
Your' Traveler* Agent

the Connecticut Chamber of Com-
merce, a. member of the Edison
Electric Institute's purchasing and
stores committee and, also serves
on, the' New - England - Council's
committee which is assisting in the
rehabilitation of The New Haven
.Railroad. Mr. Reinhold is a cor-
porator of the1 Thomastdh Savings
"Bank and a menlber-of'.the advis-
ory ' committee. of the Watertown
branch. He also holds director-
ships in the Engineered' Plastics
Company and American Sinter-
ings, Inc., both of Watertown.
- Mr. arid Urn. Reinhold .reside on
Litchfleld .Road: in Watertown
where, for many gears', he .has 'been
prominent, in. town activities. Pres-
ently he is chairman-of -the "Water-
town, Board of Education. Mr. and
Mrs.' Reinhold are the parents' of
two children. ' '"

A native' of 'Boston, Mr.- Sears-
received his B.S. 'degree-' in Busi-
ness Administration from Boston
University .in. 1938L- Be . .joined
'CL&P in, 1941 in the stores depart-
ment at Waterbury and, in , 194€,
he was assigned to the purchasing
department. Two years later' he

s made,, purchasing assistant, the
.position he now holds.

A retired. Navy Lieutenant- Com-
mander, Mr. Sears saw active duty
as a Supply Officer with the
Navy's Sea Bees in the--South Pa-
cific campaigns of .World War II;
as -well as active duty with the
Navy during the Korean War. He
is also"' a. retired. 'Lieutenant Com-
mander of the; Connecticut State
Naval Militia. " . • ' • ' •
- Mr. Scars is." a past, chairman of
the purchasing and stores, commit-
tee of the Electric Council, of New
England and a member of the
purchasing and stores committee
of the Edison Electric" Institute,
the New England Shippers* Advis-
ory Board and the 'Transportation
Club of the Hartford, Chamber of
Commerce',.

Formerly of Watertown, Mr..
and Mrs. Scare and their two chil-
dren now 'reside at 192- Old Main
Street. Rocky Hill,

World Day Of
Player Feb. 17

In observance of the 75th. Annual
World Day of Prayer of the United
Church Women, a " .service Is
scheduled for Friday, Feb. 17, at
2 p.m. at All Saints Episcopal
Church, Oakville.

Women from.- Watertown. and
Oakville' churches will participate
in 'the. service," of prayer. "The
World Day of-Prayer, sponsored
annually by the United'' Gnuiteh
Women, opens at dawn in the T(m-
ga Islands, The services foil aw
the sun around, the world for 124
hours", and they are conducted in.
60 different, languages and 1,1 WO1

dialects. 'The final service is hold
on St. Lawrence Island in the Ber-
ing Sea,

THE
HEMINWAY

BARRETT
MFG. CO. '*.

WATERTOWN, CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NTGHT 5 P.M. to 1 AJL

SUNDAYS 4f»jNk to • PJM. "' - ",'"

RO'S RESTAURANT
Mob St.

or GRertwood 4"! 348

ROOT &BOYD INC.
Underwri+ert - Sines 1853

INSURANCE •

Street, WorertMry, lei P U M 6-7261
5TT66T, iflraNfTOWiii CRsstwood 4^2591

Dupoat Suggests
I m p r o v e m e n t s •/•",•

'•The' WatertownrOakville League
of- Women Voters, heard1' Atty.
-Ralph Dupont, of New .London,
"'speak on Court • Reform • in Con-
necticut at a recent-dinner meet-
ing at the- Methodisr Church.
.. Atty.' "Dupont suggested- 'ways
which he feels the Probate Court
system can be improved, for' 'the
benefit of the people In. Connecti-
cut. There iff a possibility that
legislation May take place: in:" the
current. Mttktfi -of "the Legisla-
ture, which" "Would' be' a -ttep in
'the right direction, he said. -

Members of - the. League 'and.
'their husbands attended. Among
the invited guests were First Se-
lectman and 'Mrs,, - G. ... Wilmont
Hungwford, - Second" Selectman
.and Mrs. Mfelviit Hathaway, State
Senator and, Mrs. Alden Ives,
State Rep. and 'Mrs. JotoKeilty,
State Rep. .Michael Vernovai and
Miss" Beverly.- yemovaf, Jtepolli-
can Jlpwn Committee Chairman
and Mrs. .Louis Sbordone, ,. and
Democratic Town Committee and
Mrs;. Donald "Mast • ...' ..

'The meeting was" in charge of
Mrs. F. -Bronaon • Hickoofc- Jr..
chairman of- >the League . Court
Committee, assisted by Mrs. Wil-
liam, Merriman. Mrs.. Charles*H.
Edmond, Mrs. Sherman Slavin,
league' president, - and Mrs,. David
Pape. . •

Safety Measures'
"• Three moves to improve safety

conditions for children at Baldwin
School were approved toy . the
Board, of Police Commissioners
at a meeting with, the Safety Com-
mittee of the Baldwinsludson -PTA
Monday at Police Headquarters. -

'The Board, moved to post North
St. with' a 15 m.p.h. speed limit
to eliminate''' speeding near . the
school: and.' to mate Warren Way
one-way west from. Main St. to
North St. 'between 8 a.m. .and 4
p.m.." It ' also was voted, to paint

a erosawalk flo Nortti St.
. cation will : Be" chosen' ''and" ai
'Upon at 'the Board's next' meeting:

A proposal to' utilize some sixth
graders as patrol .guards .in. 'the
'vicinity of the school was turned

I

fJowi - because it was felt they are
too '; wing to Handle such .dnti.es.

Representing 'the' PTA were
MTSJ Wallace Howe, - Mrs. 'John
Boa* and Baldwin Principal Hfollis
Whit nan.. ' . ' . -

. INC.
Catt v% far yeor r*std«
Em©tj|#iicy iQpNBir,t CJCIIIII
IT ADEQUATE WWINGI

wWmg. For estimates.
• wiring. Say, MAKE

•W Mala « . - OAKWLU • T«L

SEED - MRD-FEEDERS
MEN'S BOOTS

T1NGLEY RUBBERS
SNOW BLOWERS _•

REMINGTON CHAIN SAWS
GENERAL LINE HARDWARE

WATERTOWN CO-OP ASS*R INC
. .. " 27" Depot Street ,

- Phones: CR 4-2547 — 4-2512

The Coldest Winter on Record
Means You Use More

CL&P SERVICE
" In most of Connecticut, this has been the coldest winter in
Weather Bureau records. In fact, it's been the fourth or fifth
coldest winter we've had/«/JW* ctfw/wry,

_ look, at January, for example. 'Hie average temperature ~waf.
'.17 degrees , while a year ago* .it was 26 degrees . That means

' it was 9 degrees colder,this Janmafy than in January of i960.

One morning this January, it was 26 degree* below zero
Jn Hartford. In Putnam, it was: 29 below. In Norfolk, It was -
33- below zero. But, a year agio, the lowest recorded tempera-
ture in Hartford was just 2 below. ~:

WeNre had a lot' more snow^too.'Fof the state as a whole, 'the
•oowfall has 'been almost double ike average. - -

'This extra cold winter means you've probably 'used more"
CL&P service for comfort, for convenience,, for pleasure. And,
since you.'pay only for what you" use, your1 GEAJP Service hill *
probably will,'be higher." . "• " . : - ;==, _

Here are just 7 oi the many reasons why, exen in normal ̂
years, CL&P Service bills are higher in the wintertime. (1) You're

^ at home more," (2) You 'use - tights longer. (3) You entertain
more often.., .(4) You do more cooking, washing, drying. (.9) You
'Use .more "heat- so .heating -system .motors run l6nger and more
..often. (6) Water coming into the water heater is colder. - (7) Un-
fortunately, "'there's afi' to be .more sickness In the family..

. So, if your CL&P Service bill is higher, this cold January may"
tell you why ,., . . because you're probably using more CL&P
Service . . . and using it longer, too. - . ;

you can't.
buy better
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-HERBERT W. SEARS FBAN K M.. M.fc1 NHOLD

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MADE off' the retirement off Frank
M. fteinhotct, Litchfield Bd., as vice president of purchasing for Uie.
Connecticut Light anil Power Company, effective Fetor 18. He will
'be succeeded by Herbert W. Sears, a former Watertown resident.

,seeond.' injury. The' defense ar-
gued 'that the testimony should mot
be admitted 'because the second
injury was not listed in the com-
plaint Counsel for the plainiff
asked; t ha i the complaint be
amended to encompass 'the-second
accident, contending that it was a
result, of the original one.

Judge Roberts said if the amend-
ment motion is pressed, he would
allow it, but the defense must have
the opportunity to .investigate it.

Mistriot
In $250,000 Suit
Against Town

.'The' 'two-day trial of a 5250,000
civS Injury suit against 'the Town
of Watertown ended in a. mistrial

, in. Litchfield Superior Court last.
'Thursdayswhen Judge I . Howard
Roberts granted a. motion ' by the
defense.

The mistrial' action came' after
brief testimony' had. been offered
on:' a second .injury alleged to have
'been-suffered by an OaJtville 'boy,
for whom suit - had;' been brought
by his: father. A new 'trial proba-
bly will be' assigned, later .after
an amendment to the complaint is
.filed,'by attorneys for 'the plain-
tiffs and the defense' is given an.
opportunity _ for further investiga-
tion.

Plaintiffs in the suit are John,
Gbmpett, ' 12,. .and his. father,
Charles . dampett, OakvUIe. 'The
youth seeks ,$200,000 - as the re-
sult .of an injury in 'which part of
his leg was severed, by tractor
machinery .and his father, -asks
$50,000 ' • for his ~ son's, medical,
hospital and: surgical expenses
and, for devices necessary for his
use.

The boy was riding on a tractor
operated by James Dwyer' which
was mowing a field owned by the
Town, of Watertown on July .27,
1959, when, his: left trouser leg
'became entangled, in the machin-
ery, it is; alleged. --'-"The defense
claims 'the. boys injuries resulted
from; his own negligence and that
he had: been, told not to ride on,
the 'tractor.

In the accident:, -the 'boy's left
foot: and ankle were 'amputated
and it, is contended" be suffered,
nervous shock .and underwent hos-
gital and surgical, treatment.

'Dr.. Royal A. 'Meyers, who testi-
fied ..last Thursday, said, that when
recuperating 'from 'the tractor ac-
cident, the boy fell at his. home
.and fractured. Ms femur. At 4Jiis
point Judge Roberts hailed testi-
mony and had the jury retire-from,
..the courtroom.

Counsel then' argued, over the
validity of. testimony on the boy's
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KEYS MADE!!
Vale type, skeleton or flat type.

KAY'S HARDWARE
Main St., Watertown. Cft 4-1038

ZURAITIS
SNOW PLOWING
CR 4 - 4 5 23 or
CR 4 - 8 9 4 4

sA> _ . I . •

15th ANNIVERSARY
We thank our friends for their patronage over these
years. You.have-helped us to make S%?estleigh
one of Connecticut's Finer Inns.
During-Anniversary Week - February 11th through
February 18th all-guests may participate in a number
of Free Wesfleigh Gift Certificates.

JOSEPH 1. -HACK, Jr.

•• • FRANK -B. ERACUTO

. L O T S OF

BARGAINS

LOCAL STORES

HOME TOWN
MfS

* -'" TODAY, FRfDAY,
" " ' SATURDAY

Shop Where You See

• Watertown
- MCBtllTCfCTIiriltC}

Co.
Custom PnofclQrs

-. 'Of AH Plastics

VISIT A, FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

OPEN:
• • ... 1;0O 'tO1 4

8*tuniays . , . . 10:00 to •

We Ford Dealers say:

xi name it
(TOUR FAVORITE HIGHER-PRICED 196-i CAW

can beat it!

1961 Ford Gafauric Club Victoria

Take a. Challenge Ride—Get" our Special Challenge 'Deal!
fc Tft-ahiilii

1.
fc

mi f » l find ~m «th«f i— or is m!
t tare if fadR Compan HW deal wt I p*t yw w •

Gflfaxk .«M fc fM-cv fMMrai md bw fmipica!
Name your favorite 1961 Ine-.car! But before yon spend hundreds
mote, take, JJUT Galaxie Challenge Ride and 'Compare. You'll find no
other fine car can match that Thunderbiid. spirit .and spice at the low
Forf price. No other ine cur can cut your operating costs to the hone
like Galaxie t '

After you've enjoyed your Galaxie Challenge Ride ......... we ask you
to compare our Galaxie Challenge Deal.. It can't 'be. 'beat because only
Galaxie offers you fine-car luxury and performance at a low Ford
price1.. .And the deal we'll mate on Tour present ear ...... plus, the saving?.
of Galaxie's new take-care-of-Itsell' features—will prove, you .can, enjoy
a Galaxie for less thanrou've ever dreamed!

Come In." Take our Challenge Ride ..,. take advantage of our iyxdai
Challenge Deal. You name it—car or deal'—'Galaxie can .beat it.

Hi .mm — • • - ¥ m * imulkfs
•re 'dmiitilMmpped1 and liumirtzti 10
tat Hire* ttntfii as tout « o«fi.n*ry

HERTS MOW THE 11 FOflO TAKES U A f OF ITSELF
Litwicalat ib«H-You'H nortnilly to
30,000 'iniln btfwttn cMsas lubnafitxn
('•nidi cost only atawt « 00 and tik*

I: 20 minutes) beoinse Ford las re-
iiofldl ;fr63isfl! 'CitpnilS' with

I •S -YOT 'H |O 4,000 mi l *
jnmsbteauw Fart's Fnll-

I M M
twtmmn .nil t
flow iM iller fives you Mbatini t
Ibtcs ......, tnpfiig mor« dirt thai my
othef type o( lillif nail*.,
Ai|atlt,ilM:<mni. Infem-Ntw Truck Sir*
makes adjust i '" '

body Birti i w spaciallf pnemoi to
r«*st inst utt cairamMi, e«fi to pfvJBu-
ini the body pnttb bjn«)td Urn tic&x.

m •) m mm Mfc-Jiust wadu
•nd clean Fort's net* Diamond Lutit
iFiniisI) to iruk* if (listen \ik» Mm. I I
MMIMItdSM'lilf.

fe
t

'BEFORE YOU DECII1E,-.TAKE A

CHALLENGE BIDE F.DJLF.

CRESTWOOD FORD, INC.
975 l iAH i STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.
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'"Trinity ...
ar, Feb. 9 — Choirs and

Senior League win rehearse for
thiB Tiiusiisl 'i cviRi, 'parish house,

Stay,* «b,.. *0 — 'The Choirs
andAhe Senior League of the First
Eufceran Church, Waterfoury, wtB
mmmt a musical revue, part*

Tjome;. T.p.m.
. ' Bgjday. Feb. 10' — The C3w4rs
amif he Senior League of the First
LuHieran." Church, Waterbwry,' will
'Present ;>' a musical revue, "A
NightJoA Broadway;" at the par-
JUh ihauM,-'5$ Grove St.. Water-
buty, 8'p.nt All members of the
cast are to report-at 6:45 pm
Following the revue the Senior
League will hold' a Valentine
Dance. -
'-Saturday, Feb. 11 — Junior

Confirmation class, 9 a.m Tre-
ble. Choir, 10 a.m.; Senior Con-
firmation class... 11 a.m.

Sunday. Feb. 12 — Church
School.-9:15 a.m.; Service with
Student -Pastor Floyd Addison
Jr.. donducting the liturgy and
preaching, 10:30' a.m.; Youns
Adults jam •session at: the •• parish
house. 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday.- • Feb. 15 — Ash
Wednesday service with Holy
Communion for the Trinity Luth-
eran Chapel, 7:30 p.m. The an-
nual Congregational meeting. will
be held immediately following the..
service, • with 'the Dorcas Society
serving refreshments. ..

Union Congregational
Thursday, Feb.. 9'— Special

-meeting to hear the Rev. Willard
B. Sopor, Naugatuck, speak on, the

iCamtitertii «f the Unite*
•f Christ «nff to vote upon » e
same question, 8 DJIL

Friday, Feb. 10 — 4-M Cluto
supper and program, 6:30 p.m.;
Senior Pilgrim Fellowship will
meet to attend an inter-faith serv-
ice at Temple Israel, Waterbury,
7:90 p.m.

Sunday, Feb. 12 — Church
Soiwol, -9:3d aan ; Omufc Choir,
10.30 a.m.; Mfoming Worsttta, JL3
Am. »ey Soout S t n d v W© &e
'Observed and "the juuiC pdwiyefl Ijy
Ptook 52 and Tmop 32 is tlie
gram of youth wot* at the'
will be reeoghlzea. T̂ he sermon
will be '*Onward for God and
Country "

Monday, Feb. 13 — Junior "Choir
rehearsal, 6*45 pm.

Tuesday, Feb. 14 —Senior Choir
rehearsal, 7 p m There will be no
meeting of the church member-
ship class

Wednesday, Feb. 15 — Ladies
Aid Society meeting; at the church,
2 30 p m , Troop 52, Boy Scouts
7 pm Adult Bible Class at the
parsonage, 8 p m

First Congregational
Thursday. Feb. 9. — Bible study

Group, Tmmbtii: House. 1:30 " to
2:30 p.m.; Cub Scoot Blue and
Gold banquet. 6:30 p.m.

Sunday. Feb. 12 — "'Church
School, 9:30 a.m.; Morning wor-
ship, with the Rev. George E. Gil-
christ. pastor conducting, 11 a.m..
Gene Outka, student assistant,
will .give the sermon. -A nursery
class will be ••' held • in the Trunn-
toull' House during the service.
Junior' High Fellowship, "Trum-
bull House, 4 p.m.; Pilgrim Fel-
lowship. 6:30 p.m.; Pre-Lenten
devotional service, sponsored by

Cotocfl or
Cfauteh*s at 'the. First Metbbditt
Church, WaitrirtiMri-. 7
The POgisni
participate wttb tbe junior oTaoirs
and Mr. Gilciatet -wSl tantarve partp
in tie service. Hiss Estate -Car-
ver, ̂  EpiHcepal Lay Woman re-
treat leader and author <& several
"books on devotional life, will be
tiw speaker.

Monday, Feb. 13 — Girl Scout
«, ITIS p.m.; Girl Scout
7, 3-Jft^pan.
rihV. JW*. 14 — Friendly

Service T3MNQ> of the Women's
PeOowiflup «OI hold an all-day
•metWiufc riantiim at 10 a.m. Used
picture post cards still are need-
ed. Members are to bring a
eandwreh. Beverage and dessert
will be provided. Brownie Troop
•52. 3-30 pm.; Friendship Guild
Valentine Party, Trambull House,
8 p.m There will be a Black
Elephant Swap. Pilgrim —Girls'
Choir rehearsal, Trumbull House,
7 p.m.

Wednesday, Feb 15 — Yoyth
Choir, grades 3-6, 3 15 p.m ; Boy
Scout Troop 76, Youth Center, 7
p m,; Explorer Post 76 -will meet
at the home*of a member, 7 30
p.m.; Adult Choir rehearsal,
Church House, 7-J-45 p.m..

Methodist
Thursday, Feb. 9 — "•• Senior

Choir rehearsal, 7:30 p.m...
Friday, Feb., 10 —: Auxiliary

Circle meets at the home "of Mrs.
James Basking, 8 p.m.; Miss Hep-
sie Hosking will 'be- 'the speaker.
- Saturday. Feb., 11 — Prepara-

tory class for-young-people, 10
a.m.'

Sunday, ' Feb-. 12' — 'Church
School for all classes, 9:3G a.m..;
'Boy Scout Sunday will be observed
at the.. 11 a.m. service, with the

ftev.
cffi
for

fee held at the First
Hist Church, ^•tertswry, 7r30 pjn.

Mfî day, F«*>. 13 — Boy Scoot
metfing.

Tuesday, Feb. 14" — Official
BoarH meeting, 8 p.m.

Wednesday* Feb. 5 — Ash
Wednesday. Hie first of the Union
Lenten services witfr the First
Conjgregat&tsal Church wiS be
held at the First Congregational
Church, 7:30 pom.

AH Sain*
Friday, Feb, 10 — Square

Dance, sponsored by the Men's
Club, 8 pJn.

Saturday, Feb. 11 — Vatentine
Party for children, of the Church
School, sponsored tiy the Women's
Auxiliary, l>ay Branch, 2 to 4 p.m>

Sunday, Feb 12- — Quuiquages-
ittia Sunday. Holy Communion, 8
a.m ; Morning prayer and ser-
mon, . 10 a.m.; Church School, 10
a.m.; "Organizational meeting of
Young People's FeDowship, 7
p m.

Monday, Feb. 13 — Monthly
Vestry meeting 7:30 j? m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14 — Shrove
Tuesday 'pancake and bash supper,
sponsored by the- Women's Auxil-
iary. 6. p.m. ' . •

Wednesday, • Feb., 15 — Ash
Wednesday. Penitential Office.
Litany -and Holy 'Communion. 10
•a.m., followed by a meeting ©f'the
Women's, Auxiliary, Day Branch:
Penitential •Office, . litany, • and,
Meditation,,, 7:30' p.m.

'Thursday. Feb. M — Junior
Choir rehearsal, 7 p.m.
• Friday, Feb. 17 — Service for

World Day of 'Prayer, sponsored
'by the United Church Women,- 2
•p.m.

MORE THAN AUTOMATIC

. . . I T CAM THINK I

WESTIN6H0USE LAUNDROMAT
AND ELECTRIC DRYER

ater Saver measures water to

than ever, yet you can
trust •jtmr most deli-

every
«( lira* and
No tam *Wfe5tinghouse^ .^&

UWNDROMAT, Reg. J349.95
flEClMC mm.Reg.

MOW S245i»
H0WS1W.95

DORA SPKUL WESTWGHWJSE DRYER
8ny OR Easj; CtmgriHiL low Weddy or Monthly Twms!!!!

113 Homer St. Pt 4-7869 WATERYUf
A, Few .Mi'fHif'«' Below Tlie

EVERY APPUAIfCt BACKED BY
A.ML

Towards W*rf«rvle • ..
NEVER A PARKING PROBLEM.

,8E-L'iQW, ZfftO

' SPECIALS :

Vte. Hardtop, Mew-
Trim. Rwatly

56'

55 FOWO Ranch Wm§on,Tht
l.tu>mmr •« cyl, Std.
Mewtel. Only •

56 DOOCE Cuat. Royal Hardtop.
Immatulate 'Condition thrimut.

" " $ -895

55 RAMBLER 4 dr. Cr. Cntry.
Wagon. Here's economy A. ease
of driving.

f 695
56 BUIC.K Super/ 4 dr. Hardtop.

;ff. H. Dynaft6w. Pow. str. Like

$ 890new.

57 DODGE Cust. Roy. 4 dr." Hard-
top. Spotless inside & out. Push
button.

$1040
56 BUICK Spec. ,2 dr. Hardtop.

R. H. & DynafHow. A. nice
clean car.
;.- " $ 735

57 DESOTO Fireflite Hardtop. R.
iH. Pwwerflit* Drive. Power

"." steering. ,,, - : -
r • • $• 895 '

57 PLYMOUTH 2 dr. Sdn. Fully
''equipped and * reconditioned1

thruout.
$ 785

K55 FORD Cust. 8 cyl. 4 dr. Sdn.
Runs beautifully. We don't
need it.

, • ' | 1 8 5
65 PLYMOUTH Sav. 6 cyl. 4 dr.
' ^Sdn. tHere's a real buy. Me Jr.

excellent. _
; $ 195

55 BUICK Spec. 2 dr." Hamftop.
iR. H. & Dynaf low. A. real clean
car.

% 625

S3 BUICK Spec. 2. dr. Sdn. fl ML H.
*8t.d. Tirana. Good paint, body
• * eno. „ " • !i*
; • ^ $ 9 S -

69 LLOYD Wa«on. About 50 mi.
per '<gal. Only driven about
12fQQH mi,

$ 390

55 BUICK Spec. 2 dr. Sdn. R A H. '
4 new tires. Trans, is Stan da rd.

. " f 565
SS PLYMOUTH- Belv. « cyl. 4 dr.

'R. H. A. PowerTHte Drive!.
.. f 460

:fS LINCOLN Capri 4 .dr. A per-
fect car thruout, but eng. to

53 BUICK Soper 4 «r. Sdn. An
• ixcellent. oar far ftoing te work.

••• • • . $ 179

5? PONT I AC 4. dr. Sdn. Excel tent
transportation.

t 49
53 PLTmOUTH 2 "dr. Sdn.
'• • .. $ 39

53 &TUI»€ BAKER 2 dr, 6 cyl,
- Ha rdtop.
: ' • • ~ $ '99'

St FORD % ton pickup. Mechani-
cally excellent and body spot-

• tess. ' •

I . " „ $ ' &95

ICJRKHART MOTORS, Inc.

• 1 557-Watertewn Avenue
: WATEWBtWY ' "
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dtufch Notes
Corner Holmes & Mitchell Avea.

V . - Waterbury
- 'Sunday,-Feb. 12 — .Service, Sun-
day ..School and Nursery, 10:45
i m ; Service, 4:30 pj».

Wednesday, Feb. 15 — Meeting,
including testimonies oC Christian
Science healing, 8 ma.'"""

St. Mary Magdalen
Saturday, Feb. 11*— Tenth -an-

niversary requiem high Mass for
Salvatore Owatta, 10 a.m.; 'Re-.

" m huti. Mass for Angeline and.
TassnHa, SdU a.m. .. "

< Sunday, Bet*', 12: — Mawes at
IV. 8, 9, 10 and 11 a.m.; Baptisms,
1:30 p.m.; Kfo. School instruc-
tions >end social, ? to 9 p.mo , pm.

Monday, Feb. 13 — Rosary So-
eiety Valentine'' card party in the
church, hallv ftipja..
- A Fre-Cana Canference will be

held in 'the Ctturch Ball Feb.. 19
at 2 p.m.
• The annual Knights of Columbus'

Communion Breakfast will be held
Feb. .26 following 'the 8 a.m. .-Mass.

' * St. John'*
Thursday, Felt 9r — Monthly

meeting of St. '-John's School" As-
sociation, Church Hall, 8 p.m.

Saturday, Feb. 11 — Memorial
requiem high Mass ~ for Mary
Shields, 8 a.ni.
' Sunday, .Feb., '12 — 'Masses'" at

1, 8, 9, 'TO and 11 a.m.; De»o-

Language Program
fat Primaiy
Grades Ouffined

Robert Serafino, foreign lan-
guages consultant -for' the State
Department of Education spoke on
"The Teaching of Blodarn Lan-

tions, consisting of the Rosary,
litany rf the Blessed Virgin and
Benediction of" the .Most Biessed
Sacrament 7:30 p.m.

Meoday, Feb. 13 — CYO meets
in ' tile school! Cor reUgmis. in-
structions, 7 p-m,; Yaung Catho-
lic Women's- Guild meeting,.
Church Hall M p.m.

t
'Thursday, Feb. 9- — Boys." Jun-

ior Choir rehearsal, 3:30 p.m.
Friday, Eeb. 10 — Jmaae ."Choir

reheanal; '9e3ft~ to 1 0 : » a.m.^,
Sunday, Feb. .12 — Holy Com-

munion, a a.m.; Family Worship
and Church School, ia.45 a.ra.r
Toung People's Fellowship, 5
p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 14 — Finance
Committee meeting, T-p.,m,; Ves-
'try meeting," 8 p.m..

Wednesday, Feb. 15 • — Ash:
Wednesdays, Holy Comnraiuon, Jft.
a.m.; Litany .and Meditation, 8
p,.m.

guages.bi the. Primary Grades" [ TOWN 'TIMES (WATERTttWH. COWN.), FEB. % 1tS1 — PAGE 13
at a meeting a t the Judson-BaM-
win PTA last week at .Baldwin.
School.

He noted that prior to the first
World War .two-year courses were
given students. .in. secondary
schools, primarily in grammar
amir translation, rather than-, oral
and written conversation. During'
the second 'World. War, 'when so
many Americans -were abroad,
they found _ conversational facili-
ties at • minimum. Primarily
due to this, lie- said. Professor
Nelson Brooks tern New Haven
initiated the- new education trends,
namely, emphasis on a longer
period of time to master a: for-
eign language, bringing about' .an
advancement in tne culture of the
different countires.

Mr. S«rafino .said, 'that through-
out the- state' of Connecticut new.
methods of feanMng,. a. foreign.
language aw- being started. He
stressed- that, young, children .are'
liable to adapt themselves quick-
ly, to listen • and1 repeat what, 'they
newt, a» a third grade student
wiU. be given, th* opportunity to
start leaning etMnwensation. Lat-
er they will be drilled in, gram-
mar and translation. He 'stated
that auditt lingual courses mil be
addetT, with equipment . for stu-
dents to. speak, listen and record
.his own voice.

m.M • -

maoe
Arrests In Jon.

Only '10 arrests, far below the:
usual monthly average-, were made
by .Watertown Police during Jan-
uary, according to Police Chief;
Frank A. MJnoccrs monthly re-.
port, submitted to the Board of
Police Commissioners last 'week.

'Eight of the arrests were for
motor vehicle violations. One was
for breaking-entering .anil the last
was a juvenile referral.

. A total of .264- complaints were
investigated!" during the month, .as
follows: genera], 195; accidents.
54:;:. .fires,, 8; emergencies, 5; and
vandals,'2.

The .high number' of accidents
was attributed- to 'the icy road con-
ditions resulting from, what turned
"out to be one- of the coldest and
snowiest: Januaries on record.

'The report also stated that 167
'.parking tickets, and. five, written
warnings were issued, One stolen
car 'was recovered.

St. "John's School Association
will bold, a 'Valentine Social, on.
Thursday, Feb. 9, at 8 p.m. in
the church hall. • Dancing' .and .re-
freshments are' scheduled...

SPECIAL VALVES
OFFERED NOW

AT YOUR

": APPLIANC

DEALER'S

5-11, 1901

You. name .it . . . an automatic hy pan, food, mixer,
'toaster,, electric blanket,,, vacuum, cleaner, electric washer
or 'dryer, water heater, electric range . . . and your
Appliance Dealer has it! At special low prices that repre-
aeat truly impressive dollar savings for you.

***
Yes,"" during National Electrical Week, your _ local

Appliance Dealer offers you. "bargain selections of won-
derful electric appliances 'that make .modern .living so
comfortably convenient.

< . Visit him" 'now,, and. start living: 'better clearicaliy
all year long!

rwc cowm encur
I (GMT AND POlV'Ct CO.MPA.ffr

At the recent, meeting of SL Jean
Baptiste Society tentative 'Pans.
were nia.de' to have a.
.sale in the near future. The
and. place 'will 'be announced later.
Chairman is Mrs. John AnctiL
Assisting on the ninumiifctc are

Mrs, Alphanse Berthtaume, Mrs.
Albert Dem«rs, Origan* Beroux
and Romelus Lafreniere.

WaterPumps-W

FMRfiANRS-MORK

SJU-ES and SERVTCC -

Watartown,. Cemn.
T«l.i CR 4-22M

A WHOOP fOR JOYt

We .can hear you now. De-
lighted and tfnrill.ed with the
-beautiful Used Car you. pur-
chased at

MICHAEL J. COZY, INC.

You'll revel m the beauty of
appearance; Hkm smoothness
of operation, and' tits, econ-
omy too! Select your recon-
ditioned, guaranteed ear here
TODAY. Drive out a tiappy
owner! Easy term* .await
you — «o come in — NOW I

CADILLACS

1960 CADILLAC GO'S
I960' CADILLAC Coupe OeVille.

Full power—Air oawtitioned.
1959 CADILLAC Coupe DeVille.
tS59 CADILLAC 62' — 4 tfr.
1959- CADILLAC Sedan lDeViHe.i

Full power. _:

1-9SS. CADILLAC 80 S 4 dr.. Hard-
top. Power equipped..

1958: CADI LILAC Convert*Ie.
Full power.

1957 CADILLAC " » S" • .*»or
Hardtop. Full, power. ^

1956 CADILLAC. 2 <hxw Harrftop
Coupe — FuM power.

OLDSMOBHES i

wsa OL'O& "s-aar 4 door T. T . •
19,57 OLDS. "8-88" Hardtop

Coupe, ftwwr .equip..

1956 OLDS. 4 door S»4a.it'. Power'
.equipped... " *

1956 OLDS. 2 tto«r H, T. |

OTHERS

t99§ EK>DG£ 4 door Wagon,
1059 FORD TTiundertwrd 2 door

Hardtop'.. LilM' mm.. 'WMte'
t9S8 CHEVROLET V-%. 4 door.-

PONTIAC Star Chief 2 door '
H.anttopi P w w eourp. |

»57 OLDSw '"*9ar Msmttap Sedan. ̂
~* Fult power. :

1957 CHRVSLER
Hartttep — :F«I»

195? LINCCH.H , Full |

'*959 PLYP*OiiTM FURY 2 do*rj
H. T. * !

t959 PLYMOUTH • d « r WaflOfl̂ i
11957 BUtCK R. "M. 4 door
1957 DESOTO 4 *XH- H. T.

And Many iMbre . . . I
ALL VALUES GALORE! I

't

'Safefy-Test©^** Us#«| Ca rs §
Evenings Ti l 9 P. M

MICHAEL X OOZV. ;WC. 1-

CADILLAC-OtOSMOWLC

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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CLASSIFIED APS

Having lost 'my Bank Booh No.
. 11281 Issued by " the Colonial
Bank & Trust Company. I here-
by fife application from- a-new one.

, Stephen, B. Fish, Jr.

Gulistan All Wool Twist. Super
Friezette. Very Tightly.. twist-
ed, yard, with a deep pile. Size
12 x 9. Specially priced, at 5125.
Terms arranged. Many others

" fb choose from among our Mill
End* HOUSATONIC VALLEY

•RUG SHOP. 'Cornwall, Bridge,
Conn: Tel. ORleans . 2-6134.

«WI_VP'-M©8E"t Ease" tired legs
wth > the sheer nylon stockings
th l r support. DAVIDSONS
DRESS SHOP. OR 4-11-19.

i.O$T: Thomaston Savings Bank
Book No. W5816. Payment ap-
plied, for Joan-T. Roberts,, Trus-
tee for Veronica S. Roberts.'

;:AftP ENTER * MASwM WORK,
reasonable. Building; repairing.
FYee estimates." 'fret CR 4-8397.

A-A-l USED CARS
! V»KU CARS WITH, A F l TITHE...1 AOT A F»STt

00 FORD—Starllner. Z dr.,
_H T. . . . .

fflfl FORI)—Fair. 509. R&H.
Aotom (S) Clean as a pin.
Only . 91T0S

0O FAI,CO\ — Red. 2.800 mi.
Will sell with "new car
guarantee

Till FORft — Galaxie. 2 dr,
H T Air conditioned. Like
new. . . , S1M3

.18 FORD — Country Ssed. Sta-
tion Wgn. 4 Jr. . 1I8OS

JVH FORD — Vic Autom. H t H
Ijoaded w Ith extras. Per-
formance, looks and priced
at onl>

SM DOU(JK — Pickup
37 FOR I) — Vic. AUtom, (8)

RftH
.16 FORI> — Fair. Town Sed.

R&H StaniT tranamissfAn f. f*sa
XI PORD — Country sedan 9 8SS
57 JKKP — Pickup. 4 wheel

drive, with plow S13D3

CRIESTWOOO FORD, INC.
073 Main St. Wntertom

46WANTED: Dressmaker for local,: MOW YOU CAN RENT — .Floor
dance studio. Must be reason-, under, edger, electric
able. Write .Box 142, c/o Town,

• Times. " -

.. OLD COINS,

BOUGHT

"DUDLEY ATWOOD

P.O. Box 5
MIMEOGRAPHING — Organiza-
tional or commercial, 'from 20
to 2,000' copies, your stencil, or
ours. Diversified Services, 678
Main St..,,, CR 4-8805.

i

i

4

II
in

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of' the' most; completely
• equipped .Paint "and .Body' -

Shops in Connecticut. -Wheel
Alignment .and Balancing.

128 Watertown Awe.. Watorbury
. FOR REMIT — Floor sanderm,
Ooor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit .and levelling
machines.

Watertown BuMdlrifl Supply
Echo Lake Rd., Wtn., 'Tel.
CR 4-2555 ,

ACCORDION and piano lessons for
beginners and, advanced' students
toy Anthony Vallette, former staff
teacher at Ber'klee School of Mu-
sic, Boston, Call CR 4-8977.

ELECTR.Ol.UX: Sales.' and serv-
" ice, Cleaners .and 'floor 'polish-
ers. Andrew J. Mailhot, Office,
•HO .2-2986, Home, CR/4-8263.

HARDWARE. MAIN' ST., WA-
TERTOWN, TeL QR 4-1038. .

Winford Flanagan ,
Funeral services." we're held

Feb.. 8 in Massapequa, L. I., for:
Winford. Flanagan, Massapequa, a
native of Oakville, who died Feb.
4 at. his home.

He was the son . of the late
Thomas and Edith (Hern) Flana-
gan.

Among his. survivors, is, a cous-
in, Mrs. Lawrence Nadeau, Wa-
tertown. ••

RUG8,CARPETS,BROAOLOOMS
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So
Main St.,. Thomastoa. Rugs and
Carpets cleaned toy BigeloWs
Karpet Kare Process.

MODERN GLASS CO,
Everything in CJLASS .

• — Telephone .PL. 3-2606
119 Cherry Street Waterburj

TYPEWRITERS repaired.. Type-
writer and office" supplies. Har-
old L. Hall. Main. St., Wtn. CR
.4-3009. • "
GEN ERA L E.'1LECTR1 C Heating,
Hot Water, Warp." Air and Air
'Conditioning. 'WESSON' HEAT-
ING CORP., Waterbury. Tel.
P L 4 - 1 8 9 2 . .. • • - • • -

SEASONED firewood for sale, Cal
after 4 p.m. 'CR, 4-8217.

EMIL JEWELERS
EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK:
R EPA IRIN 6—Guaranteed Woric-
manshiD.

LD

C M YOU

- . Earl F. Robi
The funeral of Earl F. Robin-

son, 50, Christian ... Rd,,. Oxford,
who died suddenly 'Feb. 4 at Grif-
fin Hospital.,- Derby,.was held Feb.
8 at the Munson Funeral Home,
Woodbury, with the Rev. Nelson
"R. .Pearson-, qf St." Paul's Episco-
pal 'Church, Woodbury, officiating.
Burial, was-.in new North: Ceme-
tery Woodbury.

Mr.. Robinson,, a. native of:
StarmvUle, N. ¥.,. had resided in
Oxford for IS years. Among' Ms
survivors is a son, James W.
Robinson.,-' Oakvtile.

Earl BurneM -
The funeral of Earl Burnett, 106

Adelia Ave., Sarasota, Fla... who
idled ".Jan, 31, was held Feb.. 3 in
Sarasota with burial, in that city
Among bis survivors is his wife,
the former Marjarie Reed: Black,
formerly of Watertown... ' _

Mrs. Emma Smithaulser
Funeral services .for Mrs: Emma

(Dressel) Smithausler,' '|J4, who
died Jan, 31' In. Barberton, Ohio,
•after a 'brief illness, were - held
Feb. 5 at the Alderson 'Funeral
Home, Naugatuck, with .the Rev.
•Herbert F'reeman•officiating. Buri-
al was in Pines Bridge. Cemetery,
Beacon Falls,-.

Mrs. Smithausler'--was ..born Oct.
1.1, 1876, in Lynn, Mass., daughter
of the late " Bernard and Lena
(Smith) Dressel. She formerly .re-
sided, in, Naugatuck,.

•Among her survivors- is- a. broth-
er, Adolph Dressel, Watertown..

Bus Time Listed
For Concert Sat.

Charles Cohen.; young New Mil-
ford pianist who won the . 1960
"Musical Talent, in Our -Schools*"'
contest will be featured, .artist, •Sat-
urday, Feb. 11, at the Waterbury
Symphony Orchestra's •second
Young . People's Concert of the
Season at 1:30 p.,m. in the Wilby
High School auditorium, Water-
bury. Also on the program, are
.Peter and 'the ' Wolf ..and numbers
by Leroy Anderson.

Bus transportation to -the con-
cert 'will be furnished for local
youngsters by the Watertown Jay-
cees. The., .bus' wiH leave the
Baldwin. •" School- ' playground at
12:30 p.m." Since the bus almost
always is filled, to capacity^ it is;
important that youngsters reserve
a- place 'by calling Mrs, Franklyn
Mareellus,- CR 4-1144.

Tickets will be .available at
most schools today and. tomorrow.
or by 'Calling Mrs.. John, S.- Fergu-
son, 'CR 4-1880, Mrs, Marcelfus,
or 'they may Jbe purchased, on" the
bus or at the' hex. office. "

GE Applicinces

Snow Plowing

^Cleaned and Installed

P A V W G • ••.-•

CALL •

MATTY'S
CR 4 - 3 6 3 6
CM 4 - 3 5 4 4

8 Lincoln (^ Store
WEST MAIM ST., .1

r

PONTIAC'S TEMPEST WON IT!

(Motor Trend C.\R OF THE TCAR Award goes to Tempest I
i *

... The editors of this top-flight magazine voted .solidly for Pontiac's new-
comer—the Tempest Here's what "they said: "We studied 28 American
cars. The Tempest flexible drive-shaft is the: most sensible, dependable

. power train, 'we've seen!" "Equalizing the weight oa the front and rear -
wheels gives the Tempest great traction and
ride." "The Tempest 4-cyUnder engine should
do wonders for gas economy." Take it from
'these car experts. Se* your Pontiac dealer.
PONTIACS TEHPSST IS SOLC_,\M> SERVICED I V YOUR LOCAL AITTHORIZBD PONTCAC DEALES

ATWOOD'S GARA6E
- 789 MAIN STREET — WATBRTOVW. [CONN.

' . . • • ' ' . - - . . ? • • '•>• -.1 2
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1 On Advisory Committee

Mdvin Hathaway Francis J. Fugliese

NAMED TO.THJ* ADVISORY COMMITTEE for the Watfertown
office., off the Colonial Bank and Trust "Co. aft the bank's annual

. meeting recently were Francis J. Fugliese and Melwtn Kathaway.
Othets muned to .aerve for the • oombia years wwre E. £raham
White, 'Office manager, Alexander L. Alves, Guerfci B. Carmody,

-James L. Christie and Harry Fleisber. . -

Colonial Renames
Local Officials
- Approximately 150' = stockholders

attended- the annual meeting; of the
Colonial .Bank and Trust Company
recently "-at ..the _Waterbpry Club.
Winthrop I'W. Spencer, of Water-
town, WHS reelected Chairman* of
the Board and William... G. Boies,
I*resident.

'Otter officers-- and directors,
also -were reelected. ' They 'in-
clude, from Watertown: Corbin H.
Hauenvas, .. assistant: " vice-presi-
dent; Wallace H. .Howe; assistant
vice-president; Gerald C. Low,
ass i s t a n t y i ce-presl d e n t : E.
Graham White, manager" of 'the
Watertown - office, assistant treas-
urer; Foster G. Woods, 'Fice-pres-
ident and trust- investiment' offi-
cer; .and" Edward. G. Hazen,. vice-
president and." trust officer.

Renamed as directors - were
Bartow L. Heminway and. Mr.
Spencer1., :
. Mr.-'Boies reported .that- toe

I operating income of the bank, for
'I960 was. 5745,000, equal to S3.961 a share on $188,000 shares out-
standing.

Party
". .A bingo party will be sponsored
by the Watertown lioness'. Club
this, evening at v8. p.m.. in the

"Knights of Columbia Hall. Main.
St. Tickets for the public affair
Drill be available at the door. Pro-
ceeds will 'be used for the club's
community activities. .x

BAR1BAULFS
Range & Fuel OH
- 600 MAIN ST.',, OAKVILUE,

Tel. CRwtwood 4-3284 or 4-1,220

JOHN YARMAL
APPUAMCE SERVICE

PLUMBING — WtRING
HEATING

Goulds Water Systems
All Makes off Washing -

Machines ServiM

1. Tuner Avenue, Oakvill*
Phono CReetwood 4-3»1S

LET'S FACE IT
' WINTER IS HERE, -

SNOW IS HERE.
It's bard to get out to shop.

'Need replacing? Hard to alnop
from store to- stone- to -stoop for
Carpets ?
Just call CORNWALL, CONN.
O R l e a n s 2 - 6 1 3 4
and ask: for Carpet Service.
One of our Carpet Counsellors
-will bring a 'whole array of
Carpet, samples, right to your
Home-,

Free Advice On Carpets.
. Free- Estimate.

Just C*ll ORIean* 2-6134
WE WILL DO THE REST. -

Harcaftonic Ydey
Rug Shop

Cornwall Bridg*, CflMin.
Tef. ORIeans 2-6134

To» Dedicates
ROOin TO
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L P. Carroll
To commemorate all of its

sports captain, 'the Tafft School
last Friday afternoon opened the
mew Captains* Room' 'dedicated to'
the memory of Livingston P. Car-
roll, a former student .and mas-
ter wbo died suddenly in Septem-
ber, i m " • -

Mr, 'Carroll:,, a native of Green-
wich, was a .member -of the-. Class
of 1937 at. Taft, where he was
captain" of golf 'ami wrest ling, and
a varsity' soccer player. Four
years later .he graduated from
Yale .and. returned- to Watertown.
to join.the Taft faculty.. In 1943

he enlisted ..in the U. S. Army and
served with the field artillery of
the Ninth .Army in the European
Theater... Lieutenant Carrol, was
wounded in action and awarded
•the .Purple Heart and SUver Star.
Back: at Taft; .as a Latin master
and. coach of .golf, wrestling, and
soccer, he established himself as
one of the most capable and well-
liked members -of the faculty.

'The private dedication ceremo-
ny last week was attended by Mr.
Carrol's* widow and .son, Mrs.
Carol '.Bank's Carroll and Living-
ston, Jr., his four brothers, Ralph
C. "33, W. -Curtis. James B. M.
"43, and John "45. many -members
of the faculty, and captains of -cur-
rent Taft' teams." The four Car-
roll brothers, residents of Green-

• ^ " • * " " " " " ALL FOftMS
INCOME TAX

INDIVIDUAL and BUSINESS
PREPARED EFFICIENTLY* & PROMPTLY

Make an appointment with us now at: your convenience.

ANTHONY SCHIAVONE
' " fRANK MADDEN

37 LeovenworHi St., Waterbury — Pi 6-2243
Office Hours 9 A. M.'to 5- IP. M. — evenings- and week-ends

by appointment.

wicti .as, are their parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph C. Carroll, have
presented 'the- Captains' -Room to
'the School.

The 'Captains' .Room, adjoins the
main basketball, floor of Taft's
new gymnasium .. constructed, in
1966. On the walls are- nine large-
plaques 'listing the -captains -of all
varsity sports since the School
was founded in 1890' by Horace
Button, Taft.

1 O T S OF

B A R G A I N S

LOCAL STORES

HOMETOWN
DAYSTODAY

Shop ¥*«

ELSIE SAYS:
Borden's Famous Dairy Products

Distributed In This Area By The

STATE DAIRY INC.
24 North Leonard Street PL 3-5183 — Waterbury

A l l IN DAILY USE at the Following Restaurants... and may be
Purchased at the Leading Food Stores listed here . . . in Water-
town and Oakville. State Dairy's Famous Borden's Milk is availa-
ble in Quarts, Half Gallons and Gallons at these Retail Stores.

Ptriffip's Pies, Semdwici Slop
Main Street, Watertown

Crest Restaurant
" Main Street, Watertown

Dtofl Orive-fn Restaurant ~~
Straits Turnpike, Watertown

tike-lff Restaurant <
" - 226 Main Street, Oakvtile

1067 Main Street., Watertown

Loratta's Market
395 Davis Street, Oakville

Food Liner
170 'Main Street.,. Oakville

Doth'e's Variety-Luncheonette
2,34' Main Street, Oakvtile

Hfflcre*t Morket
6S60- Hillcrest Avenue., Oakville
Watertown Finest foods

1 Harvard Street, Oakville

Goldberg's Grocery Store
1269 Main Street, Watertown

Tiny's Superette
239 Buckingham Street, Oakviile

George Bros. 'Super. Market
179 "Sunnyside Avenue, Oakville

Trotta's Maritet
213 Davis Street, Oak vide

KKsh Drug "Store
1,25 Maw Street, Oakville

• KHMKra S KtSStlltll UJlt
Strarts Turnpike,, Watertown

Armood's Re«r«uront
Straits. Turnpike, Watertown

"Eddie s Market
129 Main Street, Oakviile

Doveluy's Market
146'Echo Lake Road, Watertown

Compfeeff's Groceries-Meots
179 Main Street, Watertawn •

STATE DAIRY
ROUTE MEN

DELIVER BOROEN'S FAMOUS DAIRY
PRODUCTS DAILY 'TO MANY -

" THOUSANDS OF HOMES IN
Watertown " - • Waterbury
Oakvffle - • Naugatuck
Middfehury • Plymouth
Woodbury • Terryvifle and

We Would like To Serve You!!

E A. R I Y M O t N I N G D E LIV E R Y

TEL PL 3-5183 TODAY
fOt. PROMPT DBJVERY OF BOSDEN'S

FAMOUS DAIRY PRODUCTS!!

DISTRIBUTOR
OF'

" BO-RDCN .
PRODUCTS

24 NORTH LEONARD ST., WATERBURY

IF IT'S ordens IT'S GOT TO BE GOOD!
SPECIAL NOTE: During the snow emergency, State Dairy doubled its italwei-y
normal 'delivery to its home customer*, in "the face of the worst, type: ,«f travel

c-rvioe to its retail .stores, and mairrtamet
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SPORTS

STILL ' IN CONTENTION
Watertown High .lost .its prestige

game to ThbmastoiL last week
after ..battling • the undefeated
Bears on even terms for three
periods. Had the' Indians teen
•He to stop 'the fast- break - of'
Coach Al Frankel's squad the re-
jsult - could have 'very well been
(different as the .visitors- caught
pie Indians' with their headdress
fover their; eyes and. scored a half

baskets practically unmo-

The week. wasn't a total - > loss
er, as 'the Orange and White

art important 'but not unex-
!ed Class B contest from 'win-

Housatonic Regional. This
;ave them a. 6-4: record against
chools of their own. classifica-

tion. A makeup game with Amity
last' night, ..a return match with
the .same team" at Swift Jr.. high
tomorrow evening (Friday) and a
contest against Gilbert completes
'their B .schedule.

The Indians 'must win two out
of- these 'three to assure them-
selves- 'Of a. tournament berth.
Amity, which had-the Indian sign
on. our own 'Tribe' last year, is
the key to' whether Watertown will
take-" part in post season play.

The locals beat Gilbert.. on the
Vinsted court and .should:, be able
to. mark that -one up on "the right
side- of- the ledger. - ~

WE RECALL
-Because some .of 'the' 'boys were

talking about .. pool - playing the

other-evening we listened as they
told bow Henry Meyers, now tbe
Town Tavern boas, Pattt LeOair,,
tbe master of the town's'Us hi_
way machinery, Dom Baltomaitis,
Leo- Forget, ̂ the late Jofcnny Dun-
dee and more were Oakville's ex-
perts with the cue 'stick. This was
prior to World War It.

We recall many a session arict
exciting game in the famous em-
porium situated underneath what
is now the Family Bakery. Scores
and scores of our citizens -had
some thrilling battles, and we and
tile other youngsters -who used to
stop in on the way to Carl Bir-
kenberger's bowling alleys (now
Bill Tato's) enjoyed the festivi-
ties.

ON BOWLIN& -
The T-Bowl, an establishment in

WaUingford, recently-became the
10,000th ten-pin bowling house to
have fts lanes certified for sanc-
tioned play by the American "Bowl-
ing Congress.

Through last week, the A.B.C.
had certified. 129,624 lanes in 10 -
000 establishments. The AJ5.C.
measures the length and width of
all lanes. It also checks the
depth and width of uTe gutters, the
size of the pit area and the lane
surfaces. The latter must be lev-
el within the requirements of the
A.B.C. rules for league play.

CUFF NOTES
If you don't believe Bill'Daley

|cari~whin nn soir.5 of the best beef
: stew anywhere ask any of tbe
'members of the Watertown
V,F.W. \ . . J&ory HarcC finally
gave in and admitted this winter
could-rank, with some of the ones
the oldttmers talk about. Proof
of bis admittance was bis wearing
of a dandy sealskin headpiece pur-
chased at- John Wanamaker's in

for a «aw buck. After the
last -orippung blitz of snow, Harry
went to the barn, fished the dbffer
oat. of a trunk, and defied the ete-
"raentB. We had the honor of in-
specting-the near-half century old
headpiece and couldn't help but
wonder what price it would bring
now . . . Tom ButteriieH, Swift
Teacher, spent -bis prolonged
week-end at BH. Stowe,. yr., . and
said the skiing was the best of the
season ...-. The Hoy* or the men
who were with Stony Bradshaw
when he capturecLthat prize 8 lb.

mouth bass at Indian Lake
two weeks ago still are talking
about it. Included in the group
-were such accomplished anglers
as Pete Regrazio, Tommy Wrenn,

Foxie", -Ctiick Czaja, Howard
Bradshaw, "Rough" Bradshaw,
Joe Sabot an? Ken Bradshaw.
Stony thinking seriously of quitting
and resting on his laurels . . .
Mr. John ZieUo of 81 Merrimac
Ave. is one of the lucky local res-
idents who escaped the winter's
wrath. He is visiting with sons,
Louie and Bob out around LA and
post cards son Pat and his wife.

vjjho chose to stay on at home bow
lively the weather is.

THE ROUNDUP'
Jackie Regan played the best

gune of bis high school- career
atainst Tnomaston. His all out
n istfe stopped several potential
£ ear scores and be chipped in
with some valuable points..
Liurynd Mentus became the first
V atertown High player to score
laNO, points since Dick 'Kros*..
Srosg accomplished the feat in
fc flo seasons. Big Rich didnt play
h gh school- ball until his junior
y ar. Mike-Hymel was Richie's
s< oring mate on a fine Watertown
tiam mat went to the semi-finals
Hi the Class C tournament before
b tisg upset by Sufiield who used
ti|e fast break and football like
passes to turn the trick.

• Joins Naval Reserve
Gordon O. Richardson, son of

:N$r. and Mrs. George A. Richard-
Jr., Bunker Hill Rd., recently
accepted in the U.S. Naval

Hjeserve,
>\A. WatertowrTHigh School Jun-

idr, Richardson is a member of
Sjurface Division 3-14CL), of Wat-
ejbury.

^Dr. Royal A. Meyers, Guernsey-
tdwn Rd., has been issued a permit
ft r an office addition to a dwelling,
$9,500.

ARMAND'S FUEL CO.
DISTRIBUTORS of MOBILHEAT

CIEANS AS IT HEATS!

—your friendly Mobilgas Dealer
• * "̂V.

«'" O

• a • • • • • . , •
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RMAND
LWAYS
R RIVES

j
GASOLINE :.'
f i l t i i - i " •••
ACCESSORIES
RANGE

Oakville
OFFICE and -piAMT

TEL. ci 4-1 iit

ARMAS'S FUEL CO.
•" - GIVES yoo.^..
MooiiliQGT •;• • fli0 BEST'

Ticket wrtiiWth Si
Bwdojvt PayiiMfBt Plan

C* 4-U7t X a t 4-1423
CR 4-1143—«. 5-7436

OIL H£A'

i^^;tf::,^%,L^j^ fe- ;6Wto-JjiitriaiiiS^aj. ̂ k^aSii^ij j^»
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